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rn  THE PICTUEES — D. L.
(Pa t) Patton loves the land as 
much as the service station 
business, to which he has 
given 30 years. Most of the 
time, patrons can find him at 
Pat's 6« Service Station, in
tersection of Eighth and Sea- 
graves Hwy. Of late, howr 
ever, to talk business with 
Pat. you have to do it in the 
middle of his quartet .‘section 
4 miles south and l>/̂  miles 
west of Gomez. There, he’s 
looking at what many of his 
neighbors describe as “ some 
of the finest cotton in the 
county.”  And at the present 
stage of growth, there can’t 
be much argument. It’s Em
pire variety, second planting 
(hailed out twice), fertilized 
and twice watered. Farming 
Pat’s quarter this year is E. 
H. Wood, reared In the Lam- 
esa area. Wood explains that 
he pre-fertilized with 200 
pounds of 0-45-0 and 70 
pounds of anhydrous am
monia in March. The cotton 
was planted May 14 and side- 
dressed in June with 90 
pounds of anhydrous. Liter
ally “ infested”  with squares 
and handsome bolls, the crop 
will produce at least two bal
es. say observers. Next to the 
cotton is a stand of Texas 610 
hybrid grain sorghum, which 
also was fertilized and water
ed once. Fertilizer was 65 
pounds of anhydrous applied 
before the grain was planted 
May 1. In upper. Pat and 
Wood stand in luxurious cot
ton. Middle panel: Pat gives 
a detailed inspection of cot
ton stalk. Lower panel: The 
duo stands In the 610. Says 
Pat: “ Intelligent planning.
Terry County soil, hard work 
anid a bit of luck—you’ve got 
a good crop.”  (NEWSfoto)

New Water 
System Will 
Jump OutOLit)utpi

v ^ e r  UÎ 
tnis sum

Though normal v ^ e r  usage 
has dropped here tnis summer 
because of frequent rains, the 
city’s new water system -is in 
operation and ready to take up 
its share of any increased load, 
according to Eunice Jones, city 
manager.

The system, approved by a 
$270.000 bond election last Nov
ember, includes a pumping sta
tion, a one million-gallon 
ground storage tank, three 
wells, a steel shop building and 
supply and distribution lines 
tying into the old system.

Op>eration of the system is 
controlled at a big panel in the 
pumping station, said Jones. 
The panel, which is connected 
to the old and new systems, 
automatically turns on wells 
when water levels in storage 
tanks drop below a specified 
position.

Mercury Is Used
“ Mercury switches turn on 

the three new wells one at a 
time when water level in the 
million-gallon tank drops to 
17Vi feet. 17 feet and 16Vi feet.”  
revealed Jones. “ This is ac
complished automatically with
out anyone having to watch it 
— and it turns the wells off 
when the tank is full.”
, The manager also noted two 
2.700 gallons-per-minute pumps, 
situated in the pump station, 
transfer water from the ground 
storage tank to overhead tanks

Sea No. 1 Page 4

THEY’RE ALL QUEENS —  Only one of the qroup pictured 
above can be Queen of Terry County Farm Bureau. Nine o f 
the 11 entries in the annual contest are shown. From left 
front: Gail Davis, 19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis of 
104 East Felt; Bertha Dean Smith, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Smith of Route 2; Jo Rita Fulford, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Fulford of Route I, Meadow; Mary Joe 
Christian, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christian of 907 
East Broadway; Doris Ratliff, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mozell Ratliff of 1302 East Tate. From left back: Carol Ann

Hester, 18, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hester of 1306 
East Buckley; Nadyne Faulkenberry, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Faulkenberry of Route I, Seagraves; Ruby Smith, 
17, daughter of Mr. ai>d Mrs. D. R. Smith of Route I, Meadow; 
Betty Eubanks, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eubanks of 
Route I. Not shown are two more contestants: Linda Hen
dricks, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Russell Hendricks of Rt. 
I, Meadow, and Karen Foshee, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Foshee of Route 2. (NEWSfoto)

w r o n i n f l e l o N p i D S
And Terry County Herald . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution

AUG. 30 IN AUDITORIUM

11 Entries Tagged 
For Queen Contest

Deadline for entering the annual Terry County Farm Bureau 
queen contest was Friday, and II entries will walk on stage 
Aug. 30.

Among the latest entries is the trio pictured above: Doris 
Ratliff. 17-ycar-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mozell Ratliff of 
1302 Fast Tate; Gail Davi.s. 19, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Davis of 104 East Felt, and Nadyne Faulkenberry, 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Faulkenberry of Route I, 
Seagraves.

An “ orientation’ ’ was taken by the group Friday night in 
-Seminole, where the contestants were guests at the annual 
Dawson County F'arm Bureau queen event.

At K p.m. Monday, the Terry girls will rehearse at Brownfield 
High School auditorium, where they also will receive tips in 
m tK le lin g  from Miss Mary Kinard of Hemphill-Weils at Lub
bock. Music wdl be furnished by Leonard Ellington at the 
piano.

All contestants may be seen at 5:43 p.m., Aug. 27, when 
they appear us Hospitality Time guests on KCBD-TV, Chan
nel M at l.uhhock.
It was during a tea Thursday night in the home of Mrs. R. D, 

Jones Jr., at 1307 East Reppto, that the contestants studied 
many of the questions which Emcee Red Mcllvane will ask of 
them Aug 30.

Mcllvane is announcer with Radio Station K LLL at Lubbock, 
See QUEEN CONTEST, Page 4
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Terry Farm  Bureau President Attacks 
Research League Report on F-M  Roads

EDITOR’S N O T E :  The I
changes noted In the follow
ing story were submitted to 4 
Texas Highway Commission ■ 
In a SS page N|»ort by Texas } 
Researsii League. The organ
ization states If construction > 
continues at the present rate. 
Texas will have 71.OM F-M 
roads by 1857 — IIA88 miles 
more than needed. The Lea
gue says this much "would 
be an Intolerable burden on 
the state highway fund.”

This county well may have 
seen its last mile of farm-to-

Powers Resigns To 
Accept Position A t 
Conroe High School

I Don Powers has resigned as 
BHS assistant coach to accept 
a similar position at Conroe 
High School, it was announced 
this week.

A former Abilene Junior High 
School coach, Don Hendley, has 
been signed to fill Powers’ vac
ancy, according to O. R. Doug- 

See No. 2 Page 4

market road construction if a 
recommended change in the 
state’s rural road program is 
approved, declares J. T. Ful
ford) presidmit of tbn Tarry 
County Farm Bureau.

Fulford said the Texas Re
search League is advocating 
that laws governing construc-l 
tion of farm-to-market roads be 
changèd. |

In a study made for Texas 
Highway Commission, the Lea- j 
gue said the change would pre- ' 
vent the state from becoming 
burdened with a rural road pro
gram far in excess of its needs. 
It said that part of the funds 

See No. I  Page 4

Business on Sunday 
Is Concern o f Local 
Businessmen Group

The growing national trend of 
“ doing business”  on Sunday 
and the future possibility that 
“ Brownfield could become a 
wide open town on the Lord’s 
Day”  came under sharp dis- 

See No. I  Page 4

Dog Law
With Teeth 
Is Passed

Dogs not on a leash or in 
a pen on Sept. I had better 
head for the tall timber or they 
are likely to wind up as a guest 
of the city, according to City 
Manager Eunice Jones.

Jones reported the City Coun
cil set that dale for a recently 
adopted dog ordinance to go 
into effect.

The ordinance was passed at 
the Aug. I meeting of the coun- 

See No. 8 Page 4

Union School Schodmlot 
Sopf. 2 Opening Doro

The I8S7-M term will open 
Sept. 2 at Union School.

*rhe opening date was an
nounced Thursday by the sup
erintendent of Union Independ
ent School District. M. G. Gary.

Gary also said that school 
buses would be operated the 
first day. but that lunch would 
not be served in the cafeteria 
until Sept. 3.

Youth Suffers Cuts. | 
Broken Arm  in Fall I

Cary Tatum, f-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Detton Tatum 
• f Route*1, was hospitalized 
Tuesday after he fell from a 
tree at his home.

The boy suffered a severe 
cut on the head and a broken 
elbow. Mf-'^and Mrs. Tatum 
were not at the house when the 
mishap occurred A cousin, 
Dovie Johnson, look the vouth 
to Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
for treatment.

DORLS R A TU FF

I
Í  :

K>R STUDENTS IN THE I f 57-58 TERM

School Registration Is.Given

Gkirieta Oil Strike 
Logged by \^ d c a t 
In N ^ h w e s t Terry

Glorleta oil has been uncov
ered by W. M. and A P. Fuller 
at their proposed 7.200root 
wildcat project In northwest
ern Terry, the N. I Bertha 
Maybcck.

After topping Glorieta at 
5.870 feet, operators dnllstem 
tested the Interval from 5.9X9 
6.026 feel Tool was open two 
and one-half hours. No gas or 
fluid surfaced.

Tool was pulled to recover 00 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud, 720 feet of free oil, and 
270 feet of salt water. Forma
tion pressures ranged from , 

Sec No. 7 Page 4 , |

GAIL DAVIS NADYNE FAULKENBERRY

Car-Pickup Mishap lio n s  Important In 
Ups Highway Deaths Establishing World 
To Nine In County Peace,Brotherhoo<r

A 66-year-old Mexican-Ameri- 
can men was killed instantly 
when a car rammed into the 
back of his pickup just outside 
the city limits on Levelland 
Highway about 10 a m Satur
day.

Sheriff’s officers reported 
Heulalio R. Gutierrez diedj 

See No. 8 Page 4 <

” If we ever are to have 
peace in the world, it seems 
to me that it will have to 
come through organizations 
such as Lions International.”  
said W. L. (B ill) Smith, dist
rict governor, at Brownfield 
Lions luncheon Wednesday.

Smith continued. “ Organi
sée No. 8 Page 4

Brownfield school officials 
and administrators m o v e d  
rapidly this week to prepare for | 
registration for the 1857-58 
term. I

Superintendent O. R. Douglas 
said Friday that classes would | 
begin Sept. 3, and that thc| 
buses would be operated and

that all cafeterias would be ini 
use the first day.

All teachers in the district,- 
said Douglas, would report 
Aug. 26 for a pre-school work-, 
shop. I

Details of registration, in-' 
formation and schedules follow. 1 

HIGH SCHOOL

^̂ -¡1

.irs t Grade Students, Parents Urged To | 
\ttend Two-Day Pre-School Q in ic Here

A pre-school clinic Wednesday and Thursday in Brown
field High School auditorium was described Saturday as “ ex
tremely important.”

The importance concerns parents of children who will enter 
school Sept. 3 for the first time. /

Said Dr. Robert Hoey, co-chairman of the two-day event: 
’ Th is clinic Is an integral p irt of the registration. We’ re 

urging that both mother and father be with us the first day. 
The children are to attend the second day.”

The InlonnatkMi sessions will begla at • a.m. and will 
eontlnue until 11:18 a.m. each day, said Hoey.

Wednesday's session will be featured by a panel discussion. 
Speakers will be a school principal, nurse, psychologist, first 
grade teacher and a curriculum coordinator.

Co-chairfflan with Hoey will be Delwin Webb, curriculum 
coordinator in the Brownfield schools.

The second day will be taken up by school tours, class
room demonstrations and plaground demonstrations.

(Byron Rucker. Principal)
Students who were not enroll

ed in Brownfield public schools 
last year and those who failed 
to pre-enroll last spring should 
enroll by Aug. 23 in the princi
pal's office.

Those students who pre-en- 
rolled last spring but wish to 
change their schedule should 
complete their program by 
Aug. 23.

Individual schedules for ALL 
high school students are to be 
picked up between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m., Aug. 30 and Sept. 2.

Sec No. 4 Page 4

L«« Brownfi*kl Named 
To Boord of CRMWA

city Cknincil Thursday ap
pointed Lee Brownfield of S08' 
South C, to th Board of Direct
ors of Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority, replacing 
V. L. Patterson, whose term , 
explFed July I. according to 
Eunice Jones, city manager.

Brownfield will serve two' 
years. Patterson served on the 
board two terms before hisi 
term expired last month. 1
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’OH. THE MONEY TREE, THE MONEY TREE’—  
Ditfricf Oerk Eldors Whit# mutt have hummed 
e few.hsrt of the populer tong et tho watched 
her money tree grow Wednetdey, date of her 
69th birthday. Mrt. White it pictured above 
in her room at Treadaway-Daniell Hotpitel,

where the hat been confined teverel weeks be- 
cauta o f illneti. The popular district clerk 
greeted membert of Irer family end reletivet 
end friendt Wednesday end shared a huge 
birthday cake. The "money tree”  wet "tori 
of e gag to cheor me,”  ilie explained.

-^3



A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

Harris Hying Sarvica
Amrm C «*p A Sfr«yM 9

Tim's Sarvica & Safaty Lana
••«r W1m«I AlifMn*M»<—trek« Repair 

—  itifw hf i«tp*«ttoN —  *

Brownfiald Ditching Sarvica
Dick Ckiekelet

Tarry County Lumbar Co .
S ^ a r*  Deal For a Rowad DoNar

Marrift Grocary
Yaar Satt Food Say

Farmar's Cooparafiva Society
Na. t Gia

^J^on^té Wkita, Mgr.

Harman's Gin
Plaiat Highway

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If H‘t Wattiagliaata H't Tka Satt

Critas Service Station
C oatplata Sarvica With A  Smila

Callaw ay Sarvica Station
Campiate Hwaibla Service

H. C  Denson
Oil aad Water Hawliag 
40* S. 14th— Fk. 4*4*

Cobb's Department Store 
Al's Motor Company
Far Gaod Utad Cart —  Sea Ut 

3IS E. Itt

Brownfield G lass & Mirror C o .
Glati Far Every Farpota 

Stare Fraatt A Raatadaliag

Rrst National Bank
Coatplata Saakiag Service

Furr's Super Market
Srawafiald. Tatet

Jonas Theaters
Regal-RleHa-Rio— Reittc A Rig Drive-let

hdodarn Steam Laundry
tOS Labhock Road

G aasch Construction Co .
O f Srawafiald

Higginbotham-Bartlatt Lbr. C o .
Coieplata Lieo Far SaAdieg

Kyle Grocary
Hama o f K A S Sloe Stampt

Cicero  Smith Lumbar Co .
^ «a lit y  Saildieg Matarialt

Newton A W ebb Implement Co .
Year Cato hwplaieaet Dealer

Fair Department Store
QaaSty Marckaedita

Portwood Motor Co .
Year Aatbariiad Dealer 

4tb eed HM Straatt

n  ä j  [i

Goodpasture Grain And
Milling Co., Inc.
902 W att iroadway

6'.V

> ', < *,• Y  '
. \ '4T-‘  ̂ T <

m io d e r n  entineers can pro

duce a blueprint for almost 

anything or any process, but 

unfortunately no one can pro

duce a  blueprint for life- W* 

humans are as infinitely differ

ent a. the snowflakes and no 

b l u e p r i n t  could fit us all. God
has a special destiny fo r  each  of

us and loves us each with an 

individual love just for our

selves. That infinite love can be 

better than a blueprint for life 

because'no matte.
uo life seems'H i s  l o v e  is con

stant Neither our ignorance 

nor our sin will stop His love;

,11 else may fail, but it will not

Go to Church this week and

w o rd iip th eG o d o t abiding love.

Ross Drilling Companys
Mcc Roif

J. B. Knight Company
H«rdw«r*-Furnifur*-lmplam«nti

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co .
401 Watt Broadway

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Qpality Homat

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.

Robert L Noble
Inturanca A Raal Ettafa

P. R. Cates
Ratidantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Brownfield Motor's Inc.
Marcury Salat A Sarvica

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia For Latt 

Buy Tba Batt

Terry County Mattres Co .
Wa Rabuild Your Old Mattrat Lika Now

XoQ JO Z i f f

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. Stk Pkona 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
SOI S. Itt Pkona 4303 .

' W x 'r4 > iS

Browhfield Magneto A Eleerrlc C o .
Compiuta Automotiva A Induttrial, 

Elactrical Sarvica Pkona 4SII

V.
0Ó

't  h  toaicthiag arrong wiib your life—
>BBW rcttlett dittatitfaaioa.’ The 

tmwer to tm rj huoua proMcm comet 
only from God our Maker. He alooe 

I can forgive aod reataurc.  ̂^
K ; Through the church God haa coaa- ^

, 2 mitted the provitioa aad proclaau-
tioa of Hit forgiveacM tad redeem- ^  
tag love. Without a charch rriatioa X  

oae it tecurely related to God. ^

Newsom G iit' at Gomez
J. L  Nawtom Ownar

South Gin Inc.
With Our Complimantt 

Pkona 2*01

McIntyre Electric Service
Radia and TV Rapair 

Pkona 4320

* > - -, «V A
® lasr. Can«— na», i«*. a. o. tw

Brownfield News>Herald
Working Far A  lattar Brownfiald

Davis Super Service
Our Complimantt

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With h4y Campliatantt

Torn Harben Conoco Service Sta.
Wa Giva Fraatiar Stampt 
Itt aad Maia Pkona 2001

Your Church Calendar
t ie ir r  m c t n o o in t  c s ii-m -n

MruOnw. Trss* C'AI.S ART RTATIMT f 911 M i l

9:4* ajR leee a.m., 749 pju.
Ruadajr flelioal 
Morutay Wenhip 
KvwUag WoraMp

Rvt. Wnrvm Meuwv, r anMr 
9:45 n.m. Wun4ny Sritool 

ll:90n.m Mnrntac Woratolp 
7:30 p.m. -Cvraing Sarvtre

riRter AM Mm iu.v o r  4«oo
( HI M'H

90HNI40N R ArriaT  CIH M'H nRMT MmioDiirr cm'Mn cm'MW or XAZABSMI

CXm CD rKNTKCtmTALcm MU
4. M

«uwtey School 
Hamleg WnrHiip

7;W pm. Cvcaiaa Worahip 
•4 9  pjB. rrvinjr Y>'• ¿mtinc

CrtMCXlTAl. CHI M UM TW «mO

o m u «  <»r CHRINT
rn ximan. Tn«n«

9:00 n.m. Study Period 
lA-.M n.m.- -Praaobtnjt Sarrtra 
S 00 p.m. Preerhing Servirà

riR ílT  RAPTIHT C lirM lC

C. Shamn. TIaar 
-Moratac PPrayar aad

Shd aad 4Ui

■C T N rX  TRM PIX  
AmmMmLt o r  o o n  m r R c n

Rev, 4aar« W. WfaUwre. PaMor 
9:45 a.m. Suaday School 

10:30 a.m.— Mominc Worahlp 
7:30 p.m. Bveniac Sarvica

RY A.VUEUC A L  MRTMIHMMTOCtWCM
HlRhun INayo. Padlar

10:90 a.m - SaaJay School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worahlp
740 p.m, III W’orahip

Rev, 4, R. Rmahar. PaaCor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -Maming Worahlp 
H'OO p.m. -Evangaltatu' Servirà 
■ ;00 p.m Wvdneadav 

Worahlp Sarvica

Rev. II. H. Oray, Panlar
10.40 a m. -Sunday Scttool
11.40 a.m. -Morniftf Worahlp 

Bvanine Worahlp
p.m. -Kvanuig Woiahip

Paatar

:fc"

Rev. 4an 
9:45 ajn.

10:30 a.m. —hianúñg Worahlp 
7.00 pjn.— BVanlag W’orahip

Rev. Howard Smith. Paatar
10:00 a.ro.—Montag Woiahtp 
7:30 p.m.—Church Sarvica

R M IW .V M U J ) PR lM inV K  
RAPTIHT n ft 'R tT I

4. W. (iarfnrtli, Panlor 
Maata each aacond Sunday at 

10:30 a.m.
Alao Mme Edward, each fourth 

Sundoy at 10:30 a.m.

W EMTHIOE RAPTIHT (TH Rt H
Rev. H. R. Rt-apeav, Paatnr

10 00 n.m. Sunday School
11 00 a.-mr— Mornlag Worahip

MORTHHIDE RAPTIHT ( Ml M i l

( PundamrntalM «) 
Rev. A. 4. Krank«. Paatar
:00 lum. -Sunday School 
:00 a.m. ' Morning Worahlp 
;00 p.m.—Eranlng Worship

»lUEMtHHIP RAPTIHT 
CHI M'H

Ridrr C. A. Hrny. Pantar 
Maat laC and 3rd Sunda.ra 

11:00 a.m.—Morning WoraMp 
7.30 pju.— Evening Worship

< T i r M l l  OP ÜOD

Rev. W . C. YUlcbeR. Patter
10:00 ajn .—Sunday School 
3:00 p.m.—Cvafiganstic Sarvica 

11:00 a.m.—Morning WoialUp

CtRATE M  THKR.X CH I RTM

R- Ij. Young. Paatar
1:00 p.m. -Suamy Reboot 
3:00 p.m.—Divina Worahip

tVL'RHqt'ARE GOSPEL  
em 'R C R

Rev. R. 4. WaRa, Pastor
>:00 a.m. -Sunday School 
1:00 a.m.— Morning Worahip 
1:00 p m.— Bvanlng Worahip

SOI TH HIDE CmrRCHOP m usT
Ira A. WoMA Mhdatrr

9:43a.m. Sunday Bible Study 
10:43 ajiv—hloralng Worahlp 
7:00 p.m.—Bvuatng Worahlp

nUM T PRKMBTTUUAX  
CHTBCH ■

9;4S a.m..
11:00 a.m.
440 p.m.— W aotr

PaDowahtp
7:30 pjn.. Wod.—Pmyar SCdating

HT. A.VTMO.\Tn4 CATHOLIC  
CHI'BCH

LeveHand Highway 
Bov. Paal H. Laud. Puator
t;30 ajn. A 10:30 ajn. Mnaaas

7:30 p.m. Pirat - 
Oohfaaaiooa: Befaraa  an Maaact

CUCSEXT k i l l  
CMCBCn  OP d llU H T

4aha MoOsy, Mulolrr 
•  UA a.m.—Sunday School 

10:4* a.m.—ICorataig Worahip 
9:30 p.m. Bvanlag Woiahlp

DOCAXUSL BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 n.m.—Mmdny School 
1140 a.m.—MonUag Wotahip 
•4 0  p.m.—Braulng Wotahip

19:1
9 4 *  p m. ■raagvMattr Sarviea 
S49 pjn.- W'odnaadny Pnayar

ITRMT RAPTIHT I H I  M 'H (HA14JH RAm.UT t m  RC H
Mea daw. Trtaa

9Í43 a.m. Sunday School 
1140 a.m ^ Morning Worahip. 
7:39 p.me-Brening Sorvicoa

Owmr fUmwy, Pavlar 
):(M a.m. Sunday School 
I 00 a.m.—Worahip Sarvica 
f:00 p.m.—Cvaolng Servka

NORTH SMYINO STRCCT 
CHI M  H o r  CHRMT

PARKYIBW hnETBODIST PIBST CnUSTIAN CHURCH

:30 a.m. Sunday Morning 
Sarrieta

7:30 pjn.— CvaBiaf Samcaa

Rev. Ray Paatar
:00 a.m.—Charch School
:00 «.m.—Worahlp
:09 pjn.— Svaalag WoralUi»

Rev. MS Sperm, Paalar 
9:43 ajn. -Sunday Sctiool 

1140 a.m.— Maming Worahip 
7:30 p.m.—CvaolBg Worahlp
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DISTRICT GOVERNOR HERE —  W . L. (B ill)  Lion o fficert Sid Lowery, le ft, pretident, and .. 
Smith, Lions D istrict 2-T-l governor, d itcuttet L. D. Bailey, secretary . IN EW Sfo to l i
problems of Lions club work with Brownfield

WATER FOCAL POINT— C ity  water depart, 
ment activ ities will be centralized in this area 
when construction is completed this month. 
Building in foreground will house maintenance

■1
shop and o ffices. The building at right Is the 
recently completed pumping station and the 
structure at left is a portion of the one mil
lion gallon water storage tank. IN EW Sfo to l

GEE
GEE'S ☆  Vr

Chit
Chat

At long last I ’ve gotten 
ground to doing a little siu<p 
ping so I can tell you about 
some of the more unusual 
things your local merchants 
have to offer.

For instance, if you’re in the 
market for a baby bed. And 
lots of people are, the very lat
est thing for the infant is the 
new rocking baby bed at Farm 
and Home Appliance. This is a

regular-size baby bed. with 
Kant-wet mattress and all the 
standard equipment, such as 
bars and side rails that lower 
and raise.

The thing that distinguishes 
this piirticular bed is the fact 
that it has a mpsicaJ device on 
it and a mechanism that auto
matically plays a soothing tune 
and sets the bed into gentle 
rocking motion the moment
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that baby wakes and cries. You 
should really see it for your
self, though, so go down and 
let the people at Farm and 
Home Appliance show you what 
a wonderful invention it is.

These summer days, travel
ling can be pretty miserable, 
even if your car is air-condi
tioned, because the minute you 
crawl out of the car, the heat 
hits you like a brick bat. You 
feel messy, sticky and dis
agreeable and if you stop for 
a wash at a service station, 
half the time all you'll find is 
cold water, no soap and no 
paper towels.

But you won’t have this trou
ble if you carry a package of 
Wash ’n Dri in your glove com
partment. T h e s e  wonderful 
things are individually sealed 
in foil and are pre-moistened 
(with witch hazel I think) so 
that you can cleanse and re 
fresh your face and hands in a 
jiffy without soap or water. 
They leave your skin perfectly 
dry but soft, smooth and clean. 
You’ll find these are handy for 
lots of things all day long and 
you’ll find them at City Drug 
right in Brownfield.

Want to thank Mrs. John 
(lone) Turner for bringing by 
the elegant cantaloupes Sun- 
dap. They were just-picked and 
sweet as a maiden's dream. 
Thanks ever so- . . .  we loved 
eating them and they surely 
didn’t last long.

Anybody want to buy a por
celain GE dishwasher that’s in 
excellent condition? I know 
where you can get a real bar
gain in one. It needs just a lit
tle work done on it and wili be 
ready to go. If you know an in
terested party, please contact 
me.

We badly need some ideas 
for features to run in the 
NEWS. We feel that our read
ers like to read these features.

Letter To 
The Editor
Editor, Brownfield News;

I Thank you for your helpful
ness in getting the news to 
Brownfield and Terry County, 
when we were trying to locate 
the dog which bit June.

It was encouraging to re
ceive calls from so many indi-. 
eating that people were trying 
to help.

Even though we were unsuc-, 
cessful, we were hearted by | 
of everyone. You will be glad , 
to know that Jane has suffered' 
no serious reaction from the 
shots (anti-rabies vaccine).

Yours very truly,' 
Mrs. Roy Priest 
1005 East Lake

Terry Pioneer Has 
83rd Birthday Here

Mrs. L. W. Fulford of Route
I, Meadow, celebrated her S.’lrcl 
birthday Aug. 14 by attending 
a dinner given for her in the 
home of a son. Lawrence, who 
also lives at Meadow.

I Four of Mrs. Fulford’s five 
living children were present: 
W, C. Fulford of Lubbock, A. 
M. Fulford of Ropesville, Mrs. 
A. (i. Hall of Big Spring, and
J. T. (Juke) Fulford of Mead
ow.

More than 30 other ratstlves 
and friends were presenL

Immanuel Baptist Sets 
Revival Services Here

The Rev. Ira Harrison of 
Abilene will preach twice daily 
at revival services at Imman- 
ual Baptist Church, Aug. IB- 
25. I

Services will be held at lO 
a.m. and R p.m. at the church, 
located at North B and Ste
wart. Tom Johnson will direct 
music for the revival.

Collie dogs were developed in 
Scotland for sheep tending. i
^  -  —   I
but we’re running a little short 
of ideas. If you know someone 
who has a rather unusual hob- i 
by, collection, occupation or 
what-not, will you please let us, 
know? We feel that if it’s inter-, 
esting to us it will interest our j 
readers and we aims to please., 
Just get in touch with either 
me or someone at the office.

Ex-Govem orlsTo 
Address API Group 
AtLevellandM eet

"Responsibilites of The Oil 
Man”  will be the topic of John
ston Murray’s t a l k  before 
members of the South Plains 
Chapter of the American Pet- 
reloum Institute in Levelland. 
7 p m.. Sept. I2. at the Sun 
Andres Hotel.

Now vice president of Welex 
Jet -Services. Inc. of Fort 
Worth, the speaker was govern 
or of Oklahoma from I9SI-55. 
He previously was engaged in

First Baptist Group 
Holds Weiner Roast

Members and Icirdors of First 
Baptist Church Junior I Train
ing Union held a hay ride and 
Weiner roast at the Lr G. Smith 
farm near Wellman Thursday, 
night. !

Attending the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson,, 
Mrs. Jake Geron, Mrs. Milton I 
Addison. Mrs. Herbert Bevers, j 
Sandra Bevers, Linda Leach, I 
Renay Smith, KHly Baggett, 
Juaneva Smith. Pansy Mc- 
Wherter, Allen Baggett, Linda 
Beth Geron. Susan Cope, Pam 
Morris. Judy McNcal, and

Pataricia Turner. Katheryn' 
Creamer, Jane Williams, Sher-' 
on Merritt, Sheron Griffin, Pat-

newspiiper work, served as 
manager of Cons<ilidat(*d (ois 
( ’o.. and was personnel director 
of Diuiglas Aircraft in Okla 
homa City.

Me is a member of the Fort 
Wiirlh Petroleum Club. 11 PRO. 
the API, So< iety of Professional 
F'ngineers of Oklahoma, and 
t h e lnternatiun.il Fxi h.inge 
Club.

The forthcoming meet will t>e 
the first of the I957-5B year for 
the area API group Meeting'- 
are held semi monthly except 
during the summer I

AUTOMATIC CONTROL PANEL —  City Sacratary Jaka 
Geron checks a watar laval guaga on tba control panal in tka 
new pumping station just south of Colaman Park. Tha panal, 
which is controlled by mercury switchat, shows tka watar 
lavel in storage tanks and automatically turns on waH pumps 
to replenish them when the laval drops to a spacifiad point.

INEWSfotol

rieia Trim, Mamie Herrington. 
Judy Nicholson, lairry Brian, 
Leslie Henderson. Joyce Dial.

Norma Marlin. Darrell Prank« 
Sally Addiaon, and Mr. mad 
Mrs. Smith.
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OVER THE DOLLAR BARRIER! .
Naad monay to fix up your homa? Add anothar badroom, 

modarnisa your kitekan —  with, a BROWNFIELD SAVINGS B 

LOAN boma raasodaflag loaal

. ,i Tha cost low and you taka up to 5 yaars to pay for your

< homa improvamants. Talk fo on# of our friandly loan advisars

NELSON CLINIC
IN  South TMra 

■ V IS  IX AM IN IO
GLASSES FIHED

Fhyakiaa and lurgaan 
No Cborga For Ixomiaadloa

E. O. NELSON. D .O .
G IN IR A L  RRACTICI

DUI 33)1

HockiMy & Crowforc^
— Attoraoya 

Irowafiold. Taxa»

COUNSEL a
iWoOdWAM a MeOQWAN

---  ̂ . —  AJ

this waakf

MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS BY MAIL!

rownfield^avinqs 
l-oanlVssoci ation

B R O W N P I t k O .  T B X A S

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulanra Servica 
Roy B. Colliar, Ownar

Dial 2525

NO LINT FUZZ 
ON CLOTHES
W»ill attrr It CirCHtlled jnd t M»r»d la !••» 
joti cl»*ocr clotiMt iMt It ciugM M the fitUi-aol »a yout clettiet Sand »nd to»g 
KuM Nt»m»t>c»iiy tetnovtd. A L
TWO WASH SPEEDS,
TWO SPIN SPEEDS
Two ctioict at Normal t> Slow aath Kt«a, Normat m Stow tpn laetd . . .  »r any coapmatioa you clioota for (N lypct of waUKht« fapict. T»0 timgly p»Mt your 
teieclioa.

WATER SAVER 
FOR SMALL LOADS
Saw »vor 70 |»Hant at w»t»r wfies w»Vi<n| a imail laad AN yao da it laock p» finger tp Mleclar witan tiM devred naitr level a 
laaciied Alta, yax cha<c» tf warn m cad 
tralr not».

BIG CAPACITY
«•thet 10 peundt af regulp family with and up la 17 potxidt of ipecial b»»vy faprici Over S0% mort dethtt capacity man many 
•mar awtomatict.

MATCHING DRYER with 
AUTOMATIC CONTROL
CantrpI automatically adiutti drying lime and famperature la m« mdtvidual load New ar syttam fa fatt hying at taft. low tea- 
pa atatt. Opaatet an IIS a 730 «att.

NOW

Ragalor
S3A9.9S

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

McGOWAN ft McGOWAN

Toioi

Morgem L  Coonkind
AHornay at Law 

Civil Practica 
Courthouto

N tw  G -E Filter-Flo Washer Cleans and Recleans 
the Wash Water to Give You Cleaner Clothes
RemovM lint, sand and ioap tcum And. with the new convenienre of 
two waah tpaeda and two »pin »peed», you con pre »et the control» 
when you »tart the wwher and let the wa«her do the work-whether 
you wa»h a refular family load or your delicate lingerie The modern 
control ponrf, mounlcd on pwte»ul». ha« one »imple dial that let» you 
chooaa wathing tinwa from I to 15 minute» and »peeial »hört rinse 
and »pin timm The fingertip »eleclor». »o ea»y to u»e. let you chooae 
waehing »peed», ««faler temperature and the amount of na»h water. 
Tfidy a rotaarkaUe waaher-you »hould »ee it today!

1

«»o o n  wA-ajor

t t *
.IWMÎWI

409 W«st Moin
Gene Gunn Store

3313
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a« ,1| 3 | i e e n  Contest

ri* .

d«lhr«ry and in^iaraofiatiofu.
« f  dw aotry «OBUBitte«. «xpUiaad that 

H  would ba baaad oa paraooaUty (41 per ccat). 
|i M r OMt) and appaaraoce (41 per ceet). Each coo- 
« a  wear a tolHaaftli formal eveoliig gown, 

vgl receive $2S and will complete oo the District 2 
this jraar at Lubbock. Runner-up will be given IIS, 

winner will receive $14.
___  M Tkunilsjr arith Mrs. Jones were Mmes. Bob

"H. L. long. Joe Ed SulUvan. Oliver Crote. Carl Hogue 
L  MmUk.

sd home-caade Ice cream and cake will be 
scdoa of the queen at the auditorium. The re* 

are scheduled fbr the cafeteria.

aa. -_st- -s  j -  n ___
i w i n i u c  Dapnsf

Two-Week Revival 
W 1  Begin Today

Two weeks of revival ser
vices will begin today at North- 
side Baptist Church.

No. 4 -
HUadow RMidtafs Now
visiting in CoCfornio

All typing fees are to be paid 
by Sept. 3.

JUFflOR HIGH SCHOOL 
(  Jee Coflum, Principal) 
ftudcnts desiring to change 

their schedule may do so Aug. 
lS-3a-21-22-23. New s t u d e n t s

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hicks 
and Mrs. C. E. Hicks of Mead
ow left Wednesday for Ontario. 
Calif., where they will visit 
their brother and son-in-law, 
Harold Foster.

No. 1 - No. 2 -
hi dw oM syncm whan water 
drupa halow aal Jsvals.

H w m w  sraUs briag Brown- 
M T a  pnasptag capaoty to 
IS H  gaSona par minuta oo U 
wsI b m tha systam. Tha addi- 
floM  ars oa a Ut-acre traci 
tM d l qf hsra. There Is room 
fh f nlM  mora wells oo thè tract | 
la  Iha evant of aecessary future 
«■panaioa. notsd thè ssansger. j

**1 hslisvi we bava ont of tha 
haM walar ayetama In tha stata ; 
far a town this atsa." saldi 
JoMB. **And ara bava planty of ] 
iwani lor aapnnalon as It ba-

laa, auparintendent.
Powars, who came bare from 

Colorado Q ty In March, 1454 
left Tuesday for hie new post, 
where be will assist former 
Kcrmit coach. Mas Jones.

Conroe, which Is 35 miles 
northeast of Houston, repre
sents a slight step up. Though 
It Is a AAA school. It Is some
what larger than Brownfield, 
reported Powers.

Tba Una coach, who graduat
ed from Midwsstem University 
la 1444, said the decision to 
move was made last week at

Evangelist will be the R ev ., who have not registered are to 
M. M. Griggs of Bible Baptist do so between Aug. 1» and 23. 
Church at Electra, who will! TKere will be an activity fee 
preach at 4:30 a.m. and I  p.m. |of t l.  payable at registration, 
daily. I Students w h o  pre-reglstered

Said the Rev. A. J. Franks, last spring will pick up their 
Northslde pastor: I schedules Aug. 30 as follows.

'T h e  Rev. Mr. Griggs will b e ! Sixth grade from 4 a.m. until

I Donna K a y , Foeter, 4-year- 
old granddaughter of the Hicks, 
who spent the summer here, re
turned to California. She will 
make her home with her grand
daughter while attending school 
in Meadow.

taaching each morning from a 
large picture chart concerning 
the great truths of the Bible. 
He Is one of the great Bible | 
teachers of our time. We wet-, 
come you. the people of Brown-

10 a.m., seventh grade from 
10 a.m. until 12 noon, and 
eighth grade at 1 p.m.

WEST WARD 
(Ves Hicks, Principal) 

Fourth and fifth grade stu-

No. 6 —

field, to attend the services (jents will register in the West 
i .w—  •...«I.. *■ Building on Aug. 34 fromand hear these grM t truths.

I Northslde Baptist is at the 
intersection of North Second 

I and Stewart streets.

No. 3 —

10 a.m. until 12 noon. The fourth 
grade will report to the base
ment, and the fifth grade, sec
ond door.

The $1 activity fee is pay
able at registration.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS

He's M ee^  Heesea. aaa ef Mr. aad Mrs. 6 . W . Hea
rn e l Keefe 2, Brownfield.

COMMOCIAi. fOtTRAIT. OR KODAKS-
lo t  ncTiMB OR r p m  c m r m in . 
PNOM «m  »  — 4M WIST MAIN

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

.earmarked for farra-to-market (Kemwth Browohig, Principal) 
I road construction should be. jF sn iF  G b a n d a l  
u «d to r

I "W e have about 1,057 miles i children who will be 6 years 
of unpaved rural roads right ^  „  before Sept. 1 will 
here in Terry,”  Mid Judge regiftered from 4 a.m. until 

, Herbert Chesshir. " I f  the rural n;3o ,  ^  on Aug. 30. 
roads program is changed to children who will be in the 
suit thoee who want to get our grade will register from
farm-to-market road building „  „„ t j,  j . jo  p Aug.
funds, we may never see an-^jg 
other mile of country roads 
paved under the program.' Each child will need his birth

B \t^A MM ' eertificate and a health recordFulford reported 26,000 miles -
of rural roads have been paved ^
under the farm market ™ra1 ^  •nti-pollo shots
road program, but that m o r e i * "  «‘•«I“ * « « *A $2 fee at registration wîllthan 100,000 miles remain un- . . .
j . „ d ,  H . o « . h . i  " "
$34 million spent for farm-to-
markat road construction and 
improvement last year was 
lass than one-tenth of the total 
state expenditure on highways. 

The farm organization lead-

are supplies, workshops, paper 
and other writing materials 
used during the year.

Lines Are Described 
Students living north of a line 

from the west city limits on 
Plains Hwy., east of Main

e r c h a r ^ t^ p la n t o u s e l^ n ^  Street to D sireet. north on D 
earmarked for construction to ul__
pay malntetMKe «w ts  Is a 
scheme to limit construction of

Street to Tahoka Hwy., and east

an adequate rural road sys
tem. He further contended that 
rural interests, in lobbying for „  i. i, . .  
the rural road program, had toj .
be satisfied with less than the 
amount thought necessary to 
finança the program.

" I t  was the understanding at 
the time the program was en- 
acted that all the funds appro
priated would be used for con
struction and that the Highway 
Department would maintain the 
roMi system," said Fulford.
"Now, they want to use our 
rural roads fund for 'other 
worthy highway projects.”

"Rural residents are urged 
to be reedy to help defeat any 
proposal to change the rural

Those students south of that 
line will a 11 1  n d Colonial

But students who enter the 
city limits from the east, west 
and south will register at Col
onial Heights. Bus students en
tering the city limits from the 
north will attend Randal School.

No. 5 —
cussion here Friday.

Meeting In Fellowship Hall of 
First Baptist Church, some 34 
Brownfield businessmen a n d  
ministers affirmed their belief 
that “ we ahould shop, work and

cil following a lop-sided 239-64 
vote in favor of the measure 
last month. The election was a 
result of a petition to the coun
cil requesting the ordinance.

Some 75 Brownfield residents 
almost three times as many 
as necessary—signed the peti
tion requesting the council’s 
action, revea l^  Jones.

The manager said that a city 
animal w ar^n  will be hired 
prior to the Sept. I deadline. 
"W e also are in the process 
of repairing and expanding the 
present animal pound south of 
Coleman Park,”  he noted.

The crux of the ordinance 
is that any dog. licensed or 
unlicensed, can be impound- 
If caught running at large.
An owner is prohibited from 

allowing a dog to run or be at 
large upon any public highway, 
street, alley, court, square, 
park, sidewalk, or any other 
public grounds within the city 
limits.

Jones emphasized the fact 
that though the dog is on the 
owner’s properly, it does not 
mean the animal cannot be Im
pounded if it is not penned or 
leashed.

The ordtnanc« also does not 
relieve the owner of the re
sponsibility of vaccinating and 
tagging "even those dogs which 
are penned "

A maximum $700 fine may be 
levied against a carine owner 
who allows his animal to run 
at large, who refuses to deliver 
en animal to the warden upon 
demand, or who keeps an un
licensed animal 'within the city.

Fees Are Required
The measure requires that 

any impounded licensed dog he 
kept six days unless redeemed 
by the owner. If the animal is 
not redeemed In that period, 
the warden is authorized fo sell 
or dispose of it.

Owners may redeem the dog 
by paying a $1 Impounding fee 
and t l for each day it was im
pounded.

Unlicensed dogs may be kept 
only 72 hours before selling or 
disposing the animal under the

SHOWER PRINCIPALS— Mi»« Donne Newsom, 
dauqhier of Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Newsome of 
916 East Tafe. was honorad with a pra-nuptial 
showar Thursday in tha homa of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Zant at 406 Broadway. Principal mam- 
bars of tha housa party wera, from left, Mrs.

Weldon Ridgwey, mother o f the prospective 
groom; Miss Newsom; Mrs. J. L  Newsom, 
mother of the prospective bride, and Mrs. J. 
C. Criswell, one of the hostesses. Mist Newsom 
will merry Richard Ridgway oa Sapt. IB.

(NEWSfotol

No. 7 - No. 8 -
150-400 pounds flowing to 1,900 
pounds shutin for 30 minutes.

Hole is to be deepened an
other 25 feet and logs run. 
Operators have not revealed 
whether they intend to attempt 
completion at the current level, 
or continue drilling to the ori
ginal depth objective.

Prospect situates 640 feet 
from north and west lines of 
Section 5. Block D-il, SK&K 
survey: 12 miles northwest of 
here. It is about one mile south 
of production in the small Ter- 
ryon field.

I  only 200 ya rd » from hia home

Cnntu, 29,
7 'an
of Texico, N.M.

.after a car driven by Jessie

rammed into his pickup 
i Investigating officers said 
apparently Cantu did not see : 
Guitirrez, who was preparing 
to make a left turn off the I 
highway. Both vehicles were I 

' headed north when the mishap'

Smith was the featured 
guest at the luncheon meet
ing. He spent the day assist
ing Brownfield L k »  officers 
with the requiremaiUs of their 
offices as part of his annual 
visit here.

Other g u e s 1 1  attending 
were G. A. Edwards of Wolf- 
forth, deputy district govern
or. «md Raymond Brotheiton' 
of Sundown, zone chairman.

law. Owners may redeem* such 
animals by having the dog 
licensed, vaccinated against 
rabies, payment of a $2 im
pounding fee and $1 per day 
board fee.

occurred.
Gutierrez’ body was taken to 

Brownfield Funeral H o m e  
where services are pending.

Highway patrolmen still were 
investigating the accident at 
noon Saturday. The mishap 
marked Terry County's ninth 
highway fatality for 1957.

MILK MAID

No. 9 —
What it all boils down to, 

according to Jones, is that 
residents desiring to keep dogs 
within the city limits must keep 
them penned or on a leash 
and insure that the animal is 
vaccin.'tted and licensed.

The C tj^o lm  T r a i l  was 
ruimed for Jesse Chisholm. 
Tennessee-born pioneer, scout 
and trader.

zations such as Lions give 
men throughout the world a 
better understanding of each 
other’s problems and a closer 
feeling of comradeship."

The District 2-T-l govern
or told members that Lions 
club is not for a person who 
joins for personal gain. " I t  
it only for the person who 
wants to help his fellow man 
— his community, state and 
nation." be added.

Asgala MichooH, If-yaof-aU So* 
Sroncts<a collaga shMeal, sot a good 
"iosa is Dairy Moi«ei** «soaipla by 
peoring ItarsoH o glass of rofrasMng 
milk. Itegglo is pklorad In on Amori- 
con Con Company ptant. mharo sha 
holpod prodveo ipodol “iwna is Dairy 
Monrit" milk conlolUrs Hko Mio aaa

CnSy GAS v/atsr heaters give you

road laws at tha naxt aaMton' conduct buthtaat six days a
------- ---------------------------  - twaak. Tha aaventh belongs to
tba eonching clink In Dallas. [ our Lord." ,
"W a loved it hare but feel the I Tha Friday aesalon was call-
Coaroa poaitlon offers batter'od by Brownfield Ministerial

advance- Alltanca at the request of the 
' businessmen, moat of whom

opportunitiea f o r  
, oiant." ba aaid.
I Powars coached at Ballinger own stores in tba downtown
and Midland prior to hia Color-' _______  . . __________ __

I ado Q ty  aad Brownfisld as-:of tha Laglslatura." concluded 
signmaats. I Fulford.

section.
The long-range concern of the 

group appear^ to be that 
"Some day, all stores In Brown
field will ba opened for business 
oa Sundays. That wa arc deter
mined to fight against."

Tba group agreed that tha 
issue probably bast could ba 
approatekad from advertising 
and education angles.

. T*.

M water temperatures

Sagest SeUezs...beoau8e tbogie Biggest Savexs I

to the h i^ lorqoe 210-hp Super
moaeb

a s  tka /abf
Fro« Chevrolet . .

of ifMca, 
peifonaaBoa

jaN  doaa

And Ok  igM power, too, raof-

Loadmasier V8. Light-duty i 
feature Amcrtca’t most popular 
6-cylinder engines—economical 
champs that are famous for tba 
way m y  stay on the job.

Chevrolet'i ahra-roodeni ibort- 
stroka truck VB oOen compact, 
eflkiaut design that «ia iau iet en- 
giae arcigfit to give you asUitioanl

money-uaviog payload capacity. 
Slop in nad kt your Chevrolet 
dealer show yoa tba right truck 
(or your job.
Nara'a proa# that Hbay sfoy
an fka jah. OAcsal registration 
figures compiled by R. L. Polk k 
C5). show 564,375 Chevrolet trucks 
10 yean old or older still on the 
job . . . 100,000 more than the 
•acood plaoa truck!

Cbevm let
T b sk R m eS?
H uaks

o  *
0  ^  o  o  o

from one tank
O  •

O  ^ o  o ®

oo o

iTK WAS« m vamism

•  o

0 ^ 0  O  •  O

o  a  .  ^  O
a ^  ^ ^  O ®

tt l̂OOliS, UVATOtn M9 Ul OfMO KIOI

The reveluthnery Duo-Tem p water heater g iv e  
you hot water automathaliy rigjht for every need

fLa "■k* talami'' U  UemXel fiw  witeuf as ifweasi

Oely franchised Chetrolm dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

No atora ’ ’ itsggBqg’* tba hot and cold water taps to 
gat tha right bland for bothing. No more pallid gray 
shaats from wash wotar not hot onovghi Tha Dwo- 
Temp feeds woter from two separate owHels into 
bothroom and kitchen .foveets . . .  and into wosher 
ond dishwosher. Woter for laundering holds to the 
temporoture required for the whitest washes . . .  yet 
water from the top never exceeds a temperoture t i^  
is safe to the touch. Addilionany, your gas woter 
heater vents to the outside os recommended by safety 
engineers. For details, coll ws, or visit o gas appliance a 
deoler. *

i
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By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN — House members 
are rather short on enthusiasm 
for a special session of the 
Legislature, says Speaker Wag
goner Carr.

In a poll of the House, Carr 
received 101 answers from H9 
members. Seventy said they 
didn't feel a special session 
necessary. Seventeen said they 
thought it was necessary; and 
12 said they were willing to 
leave it up to the governor.

In announcing the poll re-

would cost.
Outlook probably is this: A

WINS TRIP— Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green of Merton Apertmenfs, 
left Thursday for a four-day vacation at Lat Va^at, Nev. 
Green, tales mana9er at Portwood Motor Co.,' won the all-ex- 
penta paid trip whan the company topped regional Lincoln 
dealers in tales in its clast. They will return-Monday. INEWS- 
fotol

Gomez News
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent

Mrs. W. B. Paschal an^'her 
sister. Miss Fannie Day. return
ed this week from Richmond, 
Calif., where they visited with 
another sister. Mrs. Allen, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Roberts 
and children are spending a 
weeks vacation at Free Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stice' 
and children. Bobby and Sch-| 
yrle, of Lubbock, visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. andi 
Mrs. B. Stice and his brother.; 
Bonnard Stice, during the week-  ̂
end. i
' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tittle] 
Sr.- visittd Sunday at Eunice. - 
N.M., with her sister and fam
ily, Mr,, and Mrs. Thurman' 
Turner.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Beadles 
was her father, L. S. Dendy 
of Sulphur Springs. Tier nieces, | 
Peggy Sue Davis of Dallas 
and Mrs. Dennis Kirland and, 
sons of Casa Grande, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Beadles’ brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dendy of

FOR REPAIRS 
Nbw a  Us«d Mofors

^ A U

Davis Bectric 
M otor Service
— PboiM 3180—  

902 iNbbock Rood

Elory, Ariz,
The Rev. D. A. PhiUips of 

Abilene, was guest speaker 
at worship services Sunday 
in (iomez Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Mr. Phillips was 
a guest in the home of the 
Grady Dickson’s.
Charles McCrary of Fort 

Benton, Mont., visited here last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Britton.

Margaret Ann Ming is visit
ing with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr, and Mrs. John McGraw, in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith 
and daughters, Ann and Jean, 
of Midland, were weekend visit
ors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dickson. Mr. Smith 
is a cousin of Mr. Dickson.

W. M. Wooley, who Is seri
ously ill in Lubbock West Texas 
Hospital, is improved according 
to latest reports. Mr. Wooley. 
who has been ill for several 
months, was taken to the hos
pital the first of the week when 
his condition became worse.

Visitors this week in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
L. Nipp was his nephew and 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. T. L. 
Pond of Mayfield. Also visit
ing in the Nipp home this week 
is her aunt. Mrs. J. G. Gard
ner. from Wellington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gilchrist and 
daughter. Dean, of Midland.

Theresa Jean Mason was a 
victim of the mumps last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Chatman 
and daughter. Cindra Jill, of 
Richmond, Calif., are visiting 
with her mother,*Mrs. C. Sears 
and her brothers, Elmo and 
Kellie Sears.

W o m e n’s Missionary 
Unloa met Monday afternoon 
at the church for their month-

Texas k  Studied As 
Potential P ro c e s s ' 
Center For Textiles

Wool and mohair processing 
plants, like many other indus
tries, can expect more econom- 

I ic production if located in Tex- 
i as.

A preliminary study, “ The 
Feasibility of Processing Wool

__ and Mohair in Texas.”  made by
special s e s * 's io rw U rV “ held!!‘ ’’ «  ■*■**/* Agricultural Experi- 
There’ll be no open rebellion. I Station out Unes Texas
though possibly a litüe leg-: Po»'*'®" «  ^ool and mohair
islative foot-dragging. i P[°<>ucer. and the historical.

NEW LAND TROUBLES _  phy**cal. financial and human 
Who. if anyone, should pay the (“ ^tors Involved in previous and 
back taxes on land bought un-i^“ ‘ “ '’«  attempts to establish a 
der the Veterans Land pro- industry in this
gram, then forfeited by the i ®tate. .
purchaser? I Conipared with New England,

States and local officials are ‘ h* textile indusyy is
in disagreement. Lack of spe- ^iRhly concentrated and the 
cific legislation on this s u b - where milling has
ject has resulted in two Uw-i j "  ''« ‘'• " t  y f « ” -

I ings would be much larger for
suits, Carr emphasized that he’s' in the early days of the land processing plants in Tex-
all for lobby control and water' program a lot of veterans ap- probably could
conservation, the two measures parently bought land at more P'‘‘^^ce and market woolen 
Govt Price Daniel has said he . than it really was worth l worsted fabrics cheaper,
warts passed. House members, j  when the drouth came and
Carr reminded, approved both things got tough, many fell be-' Texas flocks normally can 
lobby and water bills last ses- hind on taxes and payments,

; finally had to give up and let 
But, said Carr, he still isn’t  ̂the land go back to the Veter- 

convinced the state can afford ans Land Board. In time the 
the extra session without new board re-sold such tracts to 
taxes. ¡other veterans. . . ,

In reply. Governor Daniel re-' Local taxing units, such as ñf*
peated a previous statement the B e x a r-Atascosa-Medinu | °  . ^
that $603,312 Is on hand for leg- Water District say somebody „r t . v«.*  r » i»
islative expenses, or more than P®y piper. It de- . . ¡ . -hinned to

. h . .  .  .h e r .
- ‘ chaser and of the taxes that processed a n d manufactured

accumulated during the period **\*‘ ’ ” . ®
when the land was f o r f e i t  to many-fold «nerwse in price
the state. Without this „loney,
say district officials, they’ll i i «  .u -r
have a hard time paying o f f i ,  With this in mind the Texa

Legislature provided an appro
priation to the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station for an 
overall study of the industry’s 
possibilities In the state. A com
mittee of five top researchers

produce about 70 million 
pounds of wool and does pro
duce about 07 percent of the 
nation’s mohair annually.'
Most of the 'state's wool is 

best suited for worsted goods

aDogs
I 4 f è

CARE FOR THE HUN’HNG DOG
by Dr. E. M. Gilclow 

Director, Frtiklet Kciearrh Krnncit
Some hunters are of the old- 

faxhionetl opinion that making 
a pet out of a hunting dog 
spoils him. This isn't true be
muse a dog's aim In life is to

their bonds.
I Viewpoint of the state, how
ever, is that taxes ceased when 
the land returned to the board 
and that the resale was free of 
tax debt.

SCHOOL “ WASTES”  CITED named to plan the
—Need for a little overhauling **“ *̂ y- 

_  here and there in the Gilmer- -------------------- ---------
please his master. The bt-itcr he | Aikin school aid program is provided for 26 new men, bring-
Knows him, the harder he'll try i- ~ • "r----- ” - -
to please.

That doesn't mean you should 
coddle your dog. But he should 
get some alTertion and proj>er

Dog of the Week:
CURLY COATED RETRIEVER

* tight: 70
fomték, àerght *t tJutttlJtr: 2) tathtt; 
t»M: m étti* mtn •/ triif, ihort 
tmrh frtm th* Lari •/ ih* ht»d /« 
ih* tif 0f ih* tétti lotér: Uéfk « f 
i iif*  kréira.

suggested in a new Texas Re- ,taff to 65. Former
I **f.*̂ *̂ , report. department officials had com-
I Under the ’ ’minimum founda-' ,h*y didn’t have enough
tion program the state con- ^xamirters to keep tabs on the 
tributes the money necessary thousands of companies operat- 

,, to bring the smaller, poorer Texas.
.districts up to standard. i
r Research League pointed out BUSINESS PLATEAU—Tex- 
I that ( I )  under the scholastic as business activity for the first 
I apportionment f o r m u l a  (so half of 1956 is up four per cent 
I much per pupil) some districts, over 1956. This despite an II 
I actually receive more money i per cent drop from May to 
! than their minimum foundation I June, says the UT Bureau of 
needs. And (2) guaranteed state Business Research, 
contributions di.scourage local | UT analysts say it looks as 
efforts to improve by raising ¡if  the breathtaking rise of the 
taxes. , past few years has lost its

It's a system, kays the Lea-' momentum. But they see no

all their highway problems now 
are due for disillusionment.
. So says State Highway Com
mission Chairman Marshall 
Formby. Interstate highways' 
paid for with federal funds will \ 
take care of only 16 per cent] 
of the state’s traffic load, said! 
Formby. Bringing the other 84' 
per cent of state roads to first- ( 
class condition will cost $2,000, -1
000,000. I

With pre.sent funds of $80,000,-1 
000 to $90,000,000 a year, it’ l l : 
take 22 years, he said. "And ] 
by that time we’ll need more 
four-lane roads.”  |

ASK FIRST—Various depart
ments of the State are playing 
it safe today. They don’t want 
to run afoul of what has been 
termed ’ ’the new moral atmos-  ̂
phere in Texas.”  ¡

Indicative of the new trend 
is the ” ask-first”  attitude that 
has developed. Result: Many 
requests of the attorney gen
eral for rulings.

In an opinion given State 
Auditor C. H. Cavness it was 
ruled that it would be legal 
for a state college cafeteria to 
buy its milk from a dairy owned 
by a legislator.

Inasmuch as the Texas Con
stitution prohibits a lawmaker 
from receiving an office creat
ed during his legislative term, 
the Board o f Pardon and Parol
es asked if it would be legal for 
Rep, J. T. Ellis Jr. of Weslaco 
to be director of the new adult 
parole supervision system set 
up by the Legislature.

"This Is a job, not an office,”  
rules the attorney general.”

SHORT SNORTS —O. B. Ellis 
general manager of the Texas 
Prison System at Huntsville, 
reports that the prison is in 
urgent need of more guards 
. . . Capitol guards are not 
•’peace officers.”  ruled Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson. Therefore, 
they calinot issue parking tick
ets or make arrests, except ” to 
prevent the consequences of a 
theft.”  . . . State Health Com-

Brownfiald Newf-Her«ld. Sunday, Aufl- I I .  I f P  , WVI

HEAT WAVE

Thii liitU mit« hot K«r «wn id«ot about cooling off on o hot day. 
Th« tidawolk may b« |utt right for frying on ogg, but hor « • «  of 
orong« todo and cottumo hol|. hor ignoro Iho hoot.

missioner Henry Holle reports 
an outbreak of 32 cases 

I of sleeping sickness in Cameron 
County. No statewide epidemic 

I is expected . . . Texas Farm ' 
Bureau President Walter Ham-1 

, mond says the federal soil bank' 
program probably is doomed 
after next year. He Is credited 
with originating the soil bank 
idea. But his proposal did not 
include payments for retired 
acreage . . . Texas will enter 
the new fiscal year Sept. I 
with a cash balance of some
thing like $48,009,000 in the gen-. 
eral revenue fund, according to 

j figures from .Mate Comptroller I Robert S. Calvert. Fund had

$44,760 on Aug. 1. Continued 
increase at the same rate as 
during July would aid $3,900,000 
more this month. t

T V
S E R V I C E
PHONE 2050

a E N  COLLUM

T O  A  S O U N D

gue, that tends to perpetuate 
’ ’educationally inadequate”  
districts.

strong evidence of the begin 
ning of a downward trend.”  
They foresee, instead. Texas

care.
You can’t keep a dog inactive 

for montha. then, without pre
liminary conditioning, expect \ gulation.

HARRISON NAMED — Wil-' business continuing, with minor 
liam A. Harrison. 47, apparent-, ups and downs, on its present 

I ly is to be the key man in a high plateau.
I program designed to provide i t ’ LL  COST US TOO-Texans

your SwL representative 
W .  Graham Smith

1202 E. Cardwell Phone 2056’

SoudiwFsTfrn Life Insurancf Conpaiy .1

Texas with model insurance re-

. — 2.00 DINNER—  

Cream of Tomato Soup 

Entreos: Larga 13-Oa T-Bono Steak 

Vi-Southern Fried Oitcken 

VirgM s Ham Steak with Pineapple Ring 

Baked PoUtoca Garden Green Peaa

Deaaart: Btrswberry Drink: Tea or

Siiortcake, Ice Cream Coffee

or Sherbet Hot Rolla A Butter

—.1.50— DINNER—  '  .

Oeam  of Tomato Soup 

Entreee: Roaet Turkey with Celery Dresamg 

Starria Special Ckt Dinner Steak 

Breaded Veal Cutlets—Cream Orary 

California Fruit Plate wltk Cottage Oieesa 

Baked PoUtoes Garden Green Peas

Deaeri: Strawbetry Drink: CJoffee

ahprlcaka or Tea

Hot Rolla A  Batter

him to turn In a flrst-rate job 
on opening day. He should be 
worked a little each day well 
in advance of the season to 
that his feet can toughen up 
and he's In top condition.

A dog should never be trant. 
ported to the hunting area In 
the trunk of the car. Many a 
good dog has died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

The wise and considerate 
hunter will carry a supply oC 
water for his dog for limes 
when a stream or lake la not 
'availiible.
* After the day's run, check him 
frore the tip of hia tail to hia 
TKMe for ticks. If orte la found, 
grasp It firmly between the 
thumb and forefinger and slow
ly pull It out Wipe off the area 
with an antiseptic. Also check 
the dog for scratches and ruts, 
evidence of Irrltatlona. and for 
thorns which should be removed 
with tweezers. Swa b  those  
wounds  with an antiseptic, 
t • • •

I j Feeding TIpt It is usually ad
visable to have water available 
'for your pet at all times. Oc
casionally. however, dogs that 
are confined, and certain neur
otic dogs, may consume excee- 
aive amounts of water ii it la 
constantly available.

Harrison, who has been serv- 
I ing temporarily without pay 
I since June 21, was named by 
the Insurance Board to a two- 

I year term, beginning Sept. 1. 
I Senate must confirm the ap- 
I pointment.
I The former assistant state 
I auditor moves into the second 
I highest paid job in Texas gov- 
i emment—$20,000 per year.I One of his first tasks will 
I be to expand the department’s 
staff of insurance company ex- 
aminers. Recent legislation

who think the federal govern
ment is going to take care of

Applkmc*
R*pairt7

Washari, Ireaers. 
Refrfqarobert, Sfovea 

ether SmeB Appli*»*«««

000 4411
•rrSY MACK of

Thit takes skill and practice

; ly meeting and Royal Service 
; Program. Reports were given 
I by the chairmen of various 
I committees. \
; "G iving the Water of Life in 
I Europe”  was the theme of the 
program with Mrs. George El- 

: lis in charge. Emily Sue Black- 
' stock was in charge of the 
Sunbeams.

I Mrs. Dale Wilson of EIdor-| 
' ado, Okla., is visiting in the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. | 
Britton.

' Mr. apd Mrs. Garvin'SmjrrI' 
and children, Ronnie and Pat- ] 

I  ricia, are spending a weeks j 
vacatkMi in New Mexico. j

IT TAKES SKILL TO R d  A PRESCRIPTION
To bo sure......... see us!!

Gospel Meeting
Crescent Hill Church of Christ

Brownfield, Texas

Lubbock Rood and Ook Street

H. A . Mathews
EVANGEUST

August 18-2S

•  Day S«rvic«t— 7 & 10 A. M.
*  Evening Services— 8 P. M,
e Nursery for Childrenriiru 4 years.

H. A. MATHEWS
Evaageliaf

_ t
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Record Sales Really Flipping :|

AU of IU art familiar with th* 
*1itarary Jimk”  that frequenta 
our mall boxea. Most of it of 
course la for advertising pur- 
poaea and I aometimea wonder 
Just how aocceasful It la. especi- 
al^r since the moat of us toss 
k  in the trash without even a 
glance as to the contests.

This weeK important let
ter came which 1 hope you at 
least glanced over. It was from 
Lyndon B. Johnson asking the 
receiver to fill out the quea- i 
tionnalre encloecd and return it 
10 him. Here again, the maj
ority after reading or glancing 
OUST valuable material, toss It 
away.
• Because I think the informa
tion contained In the letter la 
so Important to all of us'and 
because I feel that you might 
have missed k ( i f  you were 
BMUIed one), I am including 
k la my column along with my 
answers. Read U and then give 
the matter some thought. Inevi

tably, ail of the matters Mr, 
Johnson discusses will affect 
you—so to say the least, we ail 
should be enlightened to what's 
going on.

1. Do you think the Eisen
hower budget, proposing ex
penditures of S7U billion for 
fiscal 1158 should be reduced, 
left about as It la. or Increas- 
•d? My answer . . . Reduced. 
2. If you believe the budget 

should be cut, do you think re- 
! ductions should be made in 
foreign aid. In exisiting domest
ic programs, or by refusing to 
establish new programs calling 
for spending? A. Porergn Aid.

S. A bill has been introduced 
to appropriate not less than 
$600 million a year for five 
yeara for school construction 
In the various states, includ
ing Texas. Are you for or 
against the bill? A. Against.

4. Some scientists claim H* 
bomb tests are filling the 
bomb tests are filling the at-

Care to guess how many record.̂  are sold in this counto'2 
Latest figures reveal the answer as well over 300 million an
nually, which breaks down to some 60» records sold every 
second of the ymr.

OPENING SOON
Dr. J. 0 . Borum Jr. 

O P T O M E T R Y
207 Soatli RfHi

Acfum Straet ^um BcQni Theatre

The boslneas of making ree- 
erda haa tripled in the past teii 
years and la espected to hit a 
peak of $360 million thia year. 
Best eustomers are the aation's 
teen-agera who account for al
most all the five million popular 
records sold every week.

However, despite clamoring 
fans and soaring sales, the rcc> 
ord iHisiness la still a risky pro
position. There arc nuire than a 
thousand listed companiea, but 
often an aulAt dies after just 
a single rnrording and less than 
20 names dominate the business. 
Even a hit tune ia usually for
gotten within 6-10 weeks, with 
four months recognised as the 
Mtsida limit.

Despite the inroads mail# hy 
Elvw Presley and Fat Boone, the 
king of record sellers is stiil 
ling Croeby. To date, sales of 

bis disks total mt>re lhaa 125

million. ‘ ’ White Christmas" 
alone hna sold mote than ten mil
lion copies.

Lnclisllenge<l king of record 
deal« ra la Sam G-iody, a bespre- 
taclod New Yorkar who was 
quick to acnaa the appeal of long 
play records. Easily handled 45 
r.p.ns. records now account for a 
majority of hit tune saiea, whila 
33is r.pm recorda dominate the 
album liusineas.

I.4itest devrUipment in the fast 
moving popular racord field is 
a unique airangement between 
Ĝ iody and the manufacturera of 
a popular detergent. For jast 
3ÓC and either twe regular aise 
or one king siao Breeae boxtop, 
pop music (ana will receive any 
45 r p m. record of their choice 
troni umong the current top 10 
hit tur.ra. Binee the rccorde reg
ularly retail for 194, the offer 
should be good sews for all.

PLAY DAY PARTICIPANTS —  Some I2S Terry 4-H Club mem- 
ebrt held e pley dey in Colemen Park Thurtdey to opan aetivi- 
tiet for the fell season. Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district home 
demonstretion egent from Lubbock; Miss Millio Coa, Helo 
County HD agent; Mrs. Roy Priest of lOOS East Lake; Mrs. A. 
Pickett of I I I  North Eighth; Mrs. Jamos Thurman of Routo 5;

Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Perks of 1209 East Buckloy, and Jim Foy 
end Bob Ethoredge of tho county agent's offico, providod load- 
orship as tho youngsters medo moccasins, hoard and studied 
reports and participated in rocroationel activities in tho ope- 
dey meet. Members of Torry Homo Demonstration Clubs pro
vided the evening meel for tho group. INEWSfoto)

mosphere with radiation: o(h-|at any large group of acientlsta 
erg say the danger is negligible. | believe the tests are dangerous, 
Some people feel that as long they should be discontinued.

Regarding the latter statement, 
do you—agree—disagree — or 
don't know. A. Don't know.

S. Would you be willing to 
serve as my "eyes and ears'* j 
in your neighborhood and give 
me reports on local public' 
opinion? Yes or No? Ans. Y es .!

€. Do you think the Soil Bank 
plan should be left as it i s ; , 
extended to cover drouth re
lief, flood relief or credit 
needs; or elimlnatend 
needs; or eliminated? Answer. 
Eliminated.

7. Are you for or against \ 
a proposal to return federal ' 
price supports to a flnn M i

J :
/ A ’

t '

- ' 1

0 .

I T ’ S NO S E C R E T

I*'- \  B ■* » ‘TÎ.

•  rool sondee t» oor csmoiaBlfy. The doBors foa 

' haoie ood cesoe hoeli to yoo h  niaay woys. Toar 

he h  fosw ceaMMmity, too. Thoy poy locd tsases, 

io. lappsrt ehrk hnprsvsiasaPs thot moho iMs o 

OBd wofk hk So da yoorself a  servke  —  potroalsa

l U K E  

SERVICE 

WHEN I SHOP!

Tlidrd't no subsHhit« for Hm  friondly sorvico 
local soloftporsons givo yoo. Tlioy know yoo, 
know your noods ond do oH Hioy can fo moko 
shopping ploosant for yov.

per cent of parity for the | 
bosk crops? Aiu. Against. I 
8. A bill has been introduced! 

to allow use of National Service | 
Life Ins. funds for direct loans i 
for veterans housing at 4̂ /̂  per! 
cent interest when such loans 
cannot be obtained from pri-; 
vate lending agencies. Are you. 
for or against this proposal?' 
Aiu. Against. |

t. If Congress should cut the 
Eisenhower budget by S2 bil-; 
lion, for example, do you sug
gest that taxes be cut by a like 
amount or that the money be 
applied to the national debt? 
Ans. Apply to national debt.

10. Do you think first-class
postage rates should be raised 
to 4 cents, raised to S cents, or 
left at 3 cent? Ans. Raised 
to 4 cents (i f  needed). J

11. Is your own financial sit
uation better than It was in> 
1932. worse, or about the same? i 
Ans. Better. '

12. Do you think the U. S. 
Government should work more 
actively with other nations or 
follow polkies that would with
draw. us from the rest of the 
world? Ans. Work with other'

nations.
IS. Would you like to be on 

my mailing list to receive my 
bi-weekly News letter? Ans. 
Yes.
14. Would-you be interested 

in hearing my weekly radio 
broadcast if 1 give you inform
ation regarding the nearest 
station to you that carries it? 
Ans. No.

It has been proven time' and 
time again that the "grass 
roots" opinion is important and 
it is important what you think 
about the problems you have 
just read. Complacency is a 
decaying situation whether it 
be in the home, church, busi
ness or, worst of all our gov
ernment.

If you got a letter and haven't 
destroyed it. why not get it 
right now and .send Mr. J. your 
honest opinions? So w h a t ?  
Maybe you don't know what the 
Soil Bank is all about. Well at 
a "farm er's w ife", I don't eith
er. I seriously doubt if anybody 
else (including the blg-wigs) 
does . . . which is u e  main 
reason it should be elminated.

The handwriting analysis Is

I still most fascinating. To thosa 
\ who have written me. I will try 
i to ROt your analysis in the mail 
this week.

To the numerous people (all 
women) who have mentioned 
this subject to me and said "1 
would like to have my hand
writing analyzed, but I am 
afraid of what you will find 

I out." . . .  I would like to say 
. . .who in the heck do you 
think you are fooling?

It's allright to fool everybody 
else if you can, but for heavens 

. sake stop fooling yourself. 
Maybe they are like me . . . 
I hale to step on the scales 
because I know what they are 
going to say and I don’t like 
it. Some people just don’t like 
what they see In themselves, so 
they Just refuse ’ o look.

Cold cream can be made by 
melting 4 ounces of white wax 
in one pound of almond oil and 
mixing with a pint of roao-wat- 
er.

The U. S. Mint at Philadelik 
hia has been in contiiious opera
tion since 1793.

W f  
J.5 Í5 )-'

w * a  r 
y o u r
own
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C O L O R S  in
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REVERSIBLE JACKETS
Brownfield 

High School 
Colors 

Aro 
REO 
and

WHITE

Boys and girls . . . now you con proudly show your colors to 
cis^sos, football games, or alt around thojtown. Wator- 
rapallant satin on on# side reversing to all-wool moHon with 
contrasting trim on slaovas and pockets. The unique raglan 
shoulder makes for more fratdom. Pick your coJors today.

Sizes 6 to 20 only . . .
Year ewa sebeel. . .
Mascot Iwdklswi Rro#

Aad Jar/j
Vd. 20 I
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The anr 
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Jeff Cottrell Family Has Reunion Here
The annual reunion of the Jeff 

Cottrell family was held Aug. 
9 in The Party House.

Those attending: Mrs. and 
Mr. Albert Cottrell of Com
anche; Oral Cottrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris Cottrell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Keith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Cottrell, all of Com
anche:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cottrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Griggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Single- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. David Cott
rell, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cott-

rell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cottrell, also of Comanche: 

Alvin Cottrell of Fort Stock- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Odis Cottrell 
of Comanche, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Cottrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Byrum of Kermit; and 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bass and 
family of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Beon, J. V. Beon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berryhill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Cate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Cottrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Freshour;

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Furry of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Miss Rose Mulkey 
To Wed on Sept. 15

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mulkey 
of 118 South Sixth, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Rose Ann, to Jack Bishop, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop 
of Route S. I

The double-ring rites m il be 
held at 2 p.m. Sept. 15 in Cal
vary Baptist Church. The Rev. 
A. W. Stowe, pastor of the 
church, will officiate.

Barbara Mulkey will be maid 
of honor and David Bishop of 
Wilson, will be best mak.

Miss Mulkey attended Brown-

Cottrell, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Line, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cott
rell; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed of 
Valley Mills; Mrs. Pearl Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wai^ 
ren and a number of friends.

MISS ROSE MULKEY
Held High School. The pro- 
pective groom is a 1956 grad
uate of Union High School and 
is employed by General Tele
phone of the Southwest here.

- SOaETY? CALL S858

Californians Visit In 
J. M. Bennett Home

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett 
of 1006 East Oak were their 
daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lea and son, 
Bennett, of Delano, Calif.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. O. Helms 
—she Is Mrs. Lea’s sister—of 
505 North C opened their home 
Tuesday to other out-of-town 
guests who were here to visit 
with the Californians.

They were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
F. Lea of Levelland, Mrs. 
Bryan Mahon and sons. Monte 
and Myron of San Angelo, and 
Mrs. J. S. Lea of Abilene.

Clients in ancient Rome were 
citizens of lower rank who 
chose patrons from the upper 
classes to assist them in legal 
matters.

it
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ARE MARRIED •— Piciursd above are Mr. and the Rev. Charles Brooks, of Roaring Springs, 
Mrs. Harrison Watson, who were married Aug. the bride’s grandfather who officiated at the 
9 in the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and doublering rites.
Mrs. C . C . Brooks of Meadow. With them is

FalPs prettiest plctare—this liking dress of featherweight 
wool and nylon flannel. There'e news in every Una, from 
snug Empire bodke through the becoming prince« ekift 
spreading boantifuUy about. Resl, royal, black, laape 
charcoaL S is « S-IS.

a a f f G

P R B S m  i  M T K A r r  o f  f a l l  fa s h io n  show

TUESDAY—AU^ST 20—9:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M 
M0 DEUN6  BY BROWNFIEU) COLLEGE & HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
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la gha yan a Ufi wh«- 
a v a r .y a n  lak a  I I .  
Btawn. gray. Sisea 
M 7.

Miss Brooks Marries 
Harrison Watson Jr.

Miss Shirley Brooks, daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brooks of Meadow, became the 
bride of Harriscm Watson Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Watson of Ralls, in a home 
ceremony read at 2:30 p.m. 
Augu.st 9.

The b r I d e ’ s grandfather, 
Charles Brooks of Roaring 
Springs, officiated at tha double 
ring rites, before a picture 
window flanked with baskets 
of pink gladiolus and candela
bra bolding pink tapam.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 
length pastel blue lace dresa, 
a shoulder-length white veil 
and carried a white Bible top
ped with white caimations.

At Home In Lubbock 
Miss Nancy Rutledge of Mead

ow was maid of honor. She

wore a pink sheer dress with 
white lace trim and a blue 
carnation corsage. Best man 
was Billy Lane of Ralls, and 
Charles Brooks, brother of the 
bride, lighted the candles.

A  reception honoring tha 
couple was held following the 
ceremony. The table was de
corated with sweetpeas and 
baby breath and featured a 
white cake trimmed with pink 
confection rosebuds. Misses 
Aliens Brown and Jeanelda 
Carroll aerved punch a n d  
cake.

For a wedding trip to Ruid- 
oso, N.M., the bride chooe a 
blue silk suit with white acces
sories and a white camatioa 
corsage.

The couple will be at home 
in Lubbock, where he will at
tend Texas Tech this fall.

This Year's Fashions Will Borrow 
Ideas From Roaring Twenties Look

*1116 fashion themes of the 
¡Thirties, so all-important now. 
I had their beginnings in the era 
of the Twenties, Just as the 

: many style Inspirations for 
I fall, havs come from first fash
ion showings for Spring I Let's 
look back to the Twenties, and

The "well-dressed w o m a n '  
of the Twenties "did the Chari-. 
eston" in (short) multipleated 
skirts . . . her costume was, 
not complete without lots ofi 
beads, and the "barre l" effect 
was the popular silhouette. | 
These are all fashion right, to
day . . .  i

lines . . . artificial flowers for 
trims, the low, slim heel . . . 
shoes elegantly buckled; wrap
ped turbans and deepcrosmed 
hats. Seven-eighth length coats 
were costume notes . . . kirn- 
one sleeves or long, skin-tight 
ones were important too. Tiered 
styles appeared. As many as M 
hosiery c^ors were offered for 
milady’s selection. High collars 
or wide ones: low, low neck
lines in the back . . . feathered 
hats and feathered trims; shir
red. smocked and fullfold 
drapes were all "new”  details.

Yes. as the "o ld " fashlosi 
wanes, a "n ew " one evolTea. 
Its beginnings and endings ars 
nsver sure. Like history that's 
"always repenting Itself,** fas^  
lon*s dictates do, toot

4 <

Lr_i

your colors to 
9wa. Wotor. 
>ol molton with 
» uniquo ragion 
r colon today.

Fssaioa*e pel, the nrloee« 
shoolh and Jadial, p e r i ^  in 
UMOsensighl sbnriaad with e 
moalo« m Oct. IW  slander sboR 
dros go« besotifally alons; 
the Jsoi« far la« die«y oe- 
c«ioaa. Ths fabrics is 70% 
wool, 1S% far, 15% .ylon. 
Black, ts4 ^  blea, rad. Sis«  
S*lSa

**1..?*^  aW piafc». «fca rafr#;« al «Kaar
(S«% «aal.wiA iiNrSf ill il fJC

•>Ufc MacI 
Na. MSI

4W»aO baa«»«. 0« ____•Ub Giaci, sia«« i-ti.

Styles for the 1957 season will 
bring back some mighty food 
memories and many are re
miniscent of "when Mother 
was a g ir l" fashions.

Trimmings of all kinds — 
bandings, braid and ribbed knit 
trims were used extensively. 
Sashes were m o s t  Important- 
Bugle beads, sequins and glit
tering stones dressed up formal 
fashions. From heavy satins to 
floating chiffons, luxury fab
rics reigned. T^e Twenties 
began the era of the fur coat 
and trims of fur appeared im
portantly for all occasions. 
Agala, Important styls aotss 
today!

Other important details of the 
fabulous fashion era of the 
Twenties: cowled necklines. . . 
overblouses . . . dipping hem-

Mrs. 0. D. Kennedy 
Is Named Chairman 
Of State HD Group

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 709 
East Lake, was named to head 
the state citizenship committee 
at a meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Assn, held In 
Houston earlier this month.

Mrs. Kennedy’s committee, 
comprised of delegates from 
Hale, Swisher. Lamb and Scur
ry Counties, conducted a three- 
hour workshop during the meet
ing.

Mrs. Edith C. Andia of Coch
abamba, Bolivia, was honored 
at the state meet as Mrs. R. C. 
Wood of Port Lavaca, presi
dent. presented her with a life
time membership to THDA. The 
association also gave $500 to 
Mrs. Andia for books and mat
erials to use in her country.

Six workshops were featured 
activities during the three-day 
meeting. In addition to Mra. 
Kennedy's citizenship srork- 
shop, sessions included chrtt 
defense, education, health and 
safety, recreation and 4-H.



Grgham. Home Features Comfort, Convenient Living
’ aUMM, Is tbs roomy den. At tMs ' 
end oif tfM room is tiM fircpiaee 
«rtth raieod ImnrtJi. •  trophy;

*!^?!f** c a s e  (both Mr, nod Mrs. Gm 
___• Th-n ham are avid g o lf»r » and have

<£i • ‘T “  “* fy  ^  "  woodtxm and a bnill-ln tele-

^ L t  the e S S IS a t io I^  ideas
batawfaf to Mr. and Mrs. Sa»s- P**y*»^ •*'<* radio.
M T c S k o m  Is the naat Color- Comfy slooU, including a

at IS14 East caanel saddle sent to Mr. Gra- 
^ ■ r t c a  Bome Germany by her

T iil ____tiiat tlu> mx. brother, and a long, low tur-

M  The beam

w i i !  whe/e c S il, thrSTn. 11.  hs.t»i •« i f h' ^be other end of the den.

S 3 r * ! S : . s : r ^  „ j
To the left of the entry is ®«**‘* "  i

the living room, with high front' Here in the den Is ■ copper 
windows draped in chromespun , P«n«l controlling the hi-fi set, i 
matching the turquoise walls, i ibe clock and the intercom (
Furniture Is of harvest wood. ^ »t*m . as well as remote con 
with comfortable chairs and irol lighting. Each room in the

f house is equipped with the in- room she may be in.
* ter-com, as well as hi-fi and , A long couch upholstered in 
(each room, as well as the patio,  ̂modernistic design is the focal 
has a telephone jack. point in the den and is comple-

An Interesting, as well as >»«"*«<1 with an outsi/e coffee
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ROOMY DfM-Ht a 
GraKa/nt, Sawyer,

favorite place of the 
Fanefa and 6-year-old

Duarte. The fireplace wall contains trophy 
cate over a woodbos, fireplace, and built-in
televiilon set and hi-fi 
player. Shown here are

radio and record
Duane on stool

front of fireplace and Richie Frivitt listening 
f}  the recordings. Couch shown in right fore
ground runt the length of the room, curving 
around in front of the tnack ber which sepa
rates don end kitchen. (MEWSfoto)

in

COOKING'S EASY —  for h4rs. Graham in this 
converwerrt U-sheped kitchen. Without taking 
more then a few steps, she can reach her 
built-in refrigerators (left foreground!, ovens, 
dishwasher (behind Mrs. Graham on opposite 
wain, disposal, burners and griddle and Nu-

Tooe mixer-blender. And with no more 
trouble, the can serve the meals to her family 
on the tnack bar which it on the lower level of 
the cabinet at which the is working.

(NEWSfotol

Tbe bi| 
world-An 
owotker I
‘'Smith”. ‘ 
C. K. Smii 

Cyms I 
ycer old, 
Tcun. wh 
and feed e 
lot* toda: 
airlsne. ia

couch aad a haitdsome desk.
Oh Km  vaK bM fcin  tb* 

eairjr hall Is a farge beok- 
taee. wMs caMaete under- 
Mhtfi aad the wall between 
the daar aad Hviag reom la 
aa aasmaal eerpeistlae glass 
arvaagmaeat. A b r e w a  
cprpel, sbot wMi tarqiiolee 
campletes tbc aettiag

kitchaa. Above the bar bang 
Mrch eablnots with fines 
fronts.
Tiled in turquoiae flooring, oven, burners and griddle, 

the kitchen is roomy and sun-, One of the most useful appli-

a green touch. Within this area has an outside door' opening telephone jack. i every type of machinery a man
are boilt'in copper appliances: { to the patio, is painted tur-i The Graham’s have a curved could want.
refrigerators, dishwssher,' quoise and is draped in pink patio off the back of the house, j The nouse, which the Gra-

Alrttaea.” 
Tbiity 

haas ia Di
nt 1

.and very functional. An ances in the kitchen is the Nu- 
leads off on one blender-mixer with the

room and motor built under the cabinet clpsets, hers 
Storage closets and ultimately {„p  „„d  only a stainless Duane’s and

chromespun fabric. Hfige is the and one of the convenient feat- hams moved into last October, 
ultimate In convenience, for ures is an outlet for the tele- has >,370 square feet. Ridell 
both Mr. and Mrs. Graham vision set. just off the den. An 
have l a r g e  double-doored , outside opening allows remov-

Udw ckait 
avnrtj da 
hat Csss sfa

Lee of Lubbock was the archi
tect and the contractor was

Proceeding down the entry bell without having to

1 practical, feature of the home,table with marble insets. In-^ny 
[is the intercom, with speaker eluded in the picture in the eating area 
[and amplifier at the entry so room is an oil painting done by side to the utility
that Mrs. Graham may find out their son. .Sonny Graham, a ^
who ia ringing her front door- senior at the University of Ariz- to the garage, while on the ,ter1 plate left flush and visib le ' featuring two built-in chests to door also allows the filling of not a mansion, but this house

fashioned a fter ' al of ashes from the fireplace Johnny Bums of Roswell, N.M.
Mr. Graham’s! on the patio and an outside, As Mrs. Graham said, “ It’s

hnll, the wall of natural Austin what she is doing in whatever 
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Draperies are of a^nubby 

material shot with gold and 
the carpeting Is brown Iweed. 
A handsome snaefc bar, faced 
with Austin SIMM and topped 
with pink formica serves as 
a break between) den and

other side is the bnsiness aido when the appNances are not ini hold sbtrU. sweaters, etc. ¡the woodbox without having to has everything that we want hi
of the kitchen. It is of a pract- Mrs. Graham uses'
ical U shape, thus saving many either appliance, they set into' 
steps in preparation of meals. ,he plate and work just as the 

All cabinets are ol birch top- regular ooe.s do
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M  B«"»al» •  S iata Mmitrmrnmmt |M>. | a» «Sa aa» a m lika lr to> karaai» «aa 
atollt» »a4 l>aa«l> C aairaraaitoa Saa«  ' a«-k aaar aa« mf aa«4 Vaa«, aitok 

'tor «ka a ffirrra  aa« «atotoaa.i mi «ka  ̂ ala—«a« a» faa«a la  ka ka«« aa kaa«  
Sta la  aa« laav aaaka aärk — aa  aakto I «a few 4imm,mmmm4 fev *lw •grHM'Y »feEhfe 
èhpfeiséwms wndfewi m». mm wlhhmOohtfevmg mmm few >» nni>h4 fev fes sAfeMwihddV
m4 Mirnmmm hMl s i p l  sMg n4 Hisn A««s« { s#d4 B«s«i4
mm ft irnmmm fhghfeit .T Wmrnmm mkm fenvfeŝ  WfWfess mm4 i
•W« mi ; sO rM  ^nfrsrfe té tlw
•Bwlw nr N» PGrf 4kws y|g mm iN<4»» w*hr 

tfew |k«atw «»4 smgfew n^fe ssffeaa-
mmmHßmmärnm f r f e t i nis wg»l^»ss»h <sw
wlMh«ffeh«fes» mi »«»4
mi NaBkHvE Qetrwtn mi sfeds Bs«»« *n ft 
«W«hn h^hihjX» ^  SMISI i BhnfwfgihSMi#  
$m m hwtii4iB hi» hpwtwffe mmmmtrni fiMr»«shnt
m  0ém*mm l-è  V  mi s|M«
^«MhtMMtfes» nB*ll M I km sm
Khiffe’lBBiw fei ffew Tmm4 e»s»fe*rfw*l Hs
Bfetfes# fei •  fhtf» hhiini wgsdhip #pw%t«w| 
PMThMfesH im jUrtsiih #*-« mi Artsrlw f if  
mf ifeRh frnfesURmihm» »Bhll nss« few s4f  ihdh 
I *  ptwtfpIpMt» fei tfe» Ìmm4 hMsIfeisfg—f

ffesfenŵ ferw MwwgW hh sswwtMlMw
a  «4 Arlèrlh I B I  mi llM

mit\mm mm pfeiBfeTsv •  tfeiis>fh mm pfm. 
miérni 0mm Iti ArtirW  W l  mrifesss «t. 
BatefevUhfe ffe» mi tfeth C — ntfenifem, 
«Afeli Bfet fefe «llfelfel» Ife BfeYtIHffet« A» 
ì A» r« ti4  ■ 1feiN ii<  In tAlt Bfe^ ihM m

fA» Bist« 
p feffemsfel 
ftfetP tAfe

• I  «fefeA «fehA «fePMi. fefe4 »Afeli 
»«Mfe4 fei (Afe» fK« pfef pfefeffeife

’fe

lA feferA 
B»M fm w
S p«Mfe4 fei (Afe» fK« pfef pfefeffefl

I mi ■«■k h i i B  I pfet4 I»  «ferì 
Mffeafe Av «Ab  BifeR«

NfehfeM Ifew I ■B>«i«tfe»d w«ih#f wphlw 
fe«MP Ifew* Al «fefer»B«*«ife mi «Ah «Ahf 
twsM mi Ifean AfesiwAfe hi, ««trfe

•Afeli mmf few Msofels4 fev ewfehsmi m0 
sf» hfeswfpnfesrn rAferfe t̂«« “

Apt t  f%m EnrifefeiHB Ìmmm»m*émm»Ì AhhswiKfel I w* «AfeA feh •fefefeSfM««| fe» h 
«•«•fe mi fes»«lifbr4 nWtnw» mt i Am
Af«fw mi é «feewffel «AwfSssfe fes few fewÀl 
ffewi imrAsws« tfew A«fe«# mh sfer ffr«t Tfe*» 
4br mñmr tAw Or»« tAsn I t i  s« >t«s i i  
kmm fMt ĥ wAfeB «4wììmss «A fefelfess*
sfefell fehpw ferMl9«4 ffefer— » ffefe MVsws

**rOB tfer rwsMtfefelIfefefel KwMté^wfet 
»feswhdsis# B«sfehMrt|wsi tfet 0ti K|.
Ar«vtw X V | ss# ffew B«hiw 
rp4fe*fek# f«s »»««felltofefeMfet mi •  pfeifp  ̂
feMM 4lhfefe*M» |sk4 Ahfetfe 
*tmrn ffefe4 Aw wlfiTfep« fefe4 «tfefilferfeh« 
mi tM  Affeiw**

**4Î 4IAbT tAr ffefefetMvMfefefel Amsb< 
•MI feWMp Afe# KfefeaMfesfe mi Bfer» 
tfenfe fet ArtfeW V Y |  mi Ifew Blfelfe CfelM 
•tftvllnfe Mlfetlfe# •• hMtfefeHaAfeWfe« «4 •  
e«felr«^wfei BfefeAlhty mmé 4«fe«A mmmm»
«fefesfeifesfe hm 4 f«sr feffWfere «94 «■>• 
plNfe«*» mi ffew Bife««**

Bar I  Tfep OMfefertMM «4 tfe# Bifel# «4 
Tr«fe« A  AhPhfer 4 lrw t«4 I« U»fer lA» 
•fepdMnerfe fewierlhfisfetèefe ffer «fel4 «B«Mfel 
•fertfesfe fe«»4 #A«« Aife4fe4iferfef «feaB fer 
••feMhAtB rnmi »Ar sérrtfesfe fe«E4 r^ 
fe«»fw4 fef tAr CWatMvOfefe fefe4 tfewfe «4 
Um» Btfetfe

MtMIF.R TWO ON THE «ALLOT
I r s — S i n n  le w  kfa 

AMsmmtwT Ts ss verre 
en «r  «s  si senee Te sa 
■SL» SW sovcweaa s. iwt.

sei VT LfaTieto we
I *  A n irto

m. SOTMaa SI» «( «S> Caaataaltoa mt 
Immm. mm mm m torraaw Wa Ss.t aa

tot«**a^  uL*to«áÍ H a rto — » o i l i ia rr  
« n  mt n a to  toa«» tor »aiiataar« to

lar

• n  t r  n n s o L v n  s v  t s b  l k c - 
n « . A T t m s  e e  n m  s t a t s  o r

T C X A S i
SsM lm  I .  TSM  S w U ia  S ia  a f Ar- 

nrto III ml mm CmmmUtmimm ml Ikr «tat« 
ml T rato  k* « to nto«  to raa« mm tat-

-Xmmrnmm Ma Tkr tasia'Mato akaN 
Sara Wr mmmmi. kv OmOTat laaa. ta

raataito»«. aa« »ark 
trnrnimimmmm tml rr«. 

lito la«iato«ar» k»
******** eàtoaSato i r '
Sto Oto M»to»»i mi »« « to lto  

*‘f l l  S w O  a««« «»toaai arW ara  
Sr1»»l kaaa n4m mUtmmmm mi Traaa »a« 
arha a«« mmmr ika  ««a m4 M it r-n rr  •««> 
»■ ra. «rraito é «kal aa  Mtok mmmtmirnrnfm 
m m  Sa xmmà m  mmr toa iii»  mi mmr 
ataiaatosratto« totoWaitoa. atoto n a k  

tolto akall a-«

to aa« »ank ar»»l«t« katorraa. Mu« «kr 
«aiaiiai mi mmS  mmimtmmmm a«« mi mtamm 
Immim la  ra rk  aaaaaa aaitat«« akall •  
a a rrr  rara»« lito toBaitol aa to«to«»« 
a a l mi latoaral Taaái. aa« a««r««r4 
fa rik ar «kal «ka total aaaaaai aS mmmtmmm 
la  to  aaaaaAr« mmt mi atoto fa a i i  la r  
aa.»  aasia iaarr la  tka a»»«r  a«a«.
aa»«T kl«a4. »a« ara«» rkll«r»a »1*11 
a r r r r  aaraa« Ik r  aato mt rerta-eeraa  
Milltoa DaSara « M I.« •» •M i pmr toar 

T k a  L»« iilatato akaS aaar« to» r» 
arla»« toa» to «aak« Stoa « I Ika  rari»

top- regular ooen no i
ped with pink formica. The This is one of the many added 
■ink sets at an angle and a features the Grahasfw have Inj 
plant erbox of geraniums adds their home to make it more

convenient and livable. The  ̂
mixer-blender is built into the

IM P IIlA L -C N iV S L lB -O O O G f-.rL Y M O U T H  

DODGE POWBt G lfü fî TRUCKS

The Switch Is
To Dodge

rounded divider cabinet which 
serves as work Siipace on one 
side and furnishes eating space 
for B id e  on the lower level. This 
part also provides desk space 
for Mrs. Graham.

The bedroom wing loads 
off to thej right of the entry 
and. as is'eTMsnccd in every 
part of the honse, each Inch 
of space Is pnt to workable 
use. High windows provide 
light for the kmg hallway, 
and also leave the lower 
space avalinhie for storage 
closets with sliding doors.
Going down the hall, the first 

door to the left leads to Duane’s 
bedroom, richly panelled fe 
birch, with 
painted a soft tan

Pink and tan tile cover the 
large master bath. A dressing 
table, housing two lavatories, 
runs (be width of the roomy 
bath and is topped with mir
rors. The glassed In tub is 
In an alcove of Its own and 
this bath, too. has Its own 
linen closet. Here In the bath 
Is an iater-ceni speaker,, as 
well as a master panel far 
Hghts In the house and a

track through the den. ' a house for convenience and
A low stone bannister enclos- j livability’ ’ . ^

es the patio and a stone walk j ■ ■— ''
leads to the barbecue pit. the ■» ■« ■« xr» sasrsrx 

¡storage closet on the back ofl m t i i i
the garage and to the dog pen. j Members of First Baptist 
The family pet also lives in a Church Women’s Missionary 
Colorado stone home. Oppositei Union will meet at 8:30 a.pi.
the garage, with doors controll-j Wednesday at the church for 
ed automatically by a device Royal Service Program.
on the cars, is Mr. Graham's I ---------------------
workshop, w h i c h  conUins SOCIETY? CALL SSM

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
hlEwS Correspondent

The Rev. Alton West deliver
ed Sunday services, with 36 
present for the .Sunday school.

Mrs. G l e n  Maynard and 
children spent Saturday night 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Fred WtUis and children in 
Seagraves. On Sunday, they at-1
tended the S«th wedding anni 

walls ^ r . and Mrs. Will
Mis f u m f - ( *^'**T*«’W.

lure, too. is harvest wood and ****̂
the windows are draped in Sandra Barirer. spent ^ e
green tweed fabric. A built-in **^^ "< * '
desk houses toys, colors and, 1̂1* Aldridge.

Your Car Is Worth 
More When You Trade For 

A  NEW  DODGE!

what-not now but later wilt be 
his study area. His double-door 
clothes closet features built- 
in drawers, with raised floor 
holding drawers.

Duane’s bath, scroas the hall, 
fiaished In brown and tanIS

Top"Volw For Y y r  Oid Cor
719 WEST IROADW AY PH O NI 2111

tile and is draped In a green 
and white pollahed eoftaa mat- 
erial.«The enclosed tub-shower 
is in a coTTter and has a glass 
door. A built in dressing table, 
with drawers, ho«ises the lavat
ory. and the bath has its own 
linen cloeet.

The master bedroom, which

M MRFR THREE (IN THE «ALLOT
B B O r fh lB n  C O M iT tT I  TIOfeAlto 
A m U^^m kSJ  TO  BR V O T T B  
Ofe a t  a y  R t iM Y in S  TO  BR  
N B L O  o n  N O T R M B fB  ft, ItàT .

Mfe»«

IfefeHliA «r ftfe DfeF pmp*mm mPm mmO fe«4 
Bfeuw mmAmtOf rmmm4 feu T#«*« tmr mt 
iM at Om  iBt RfefeT« BfeHfeB fAr fetfefe iWf 

Br«r»4ii^  i Ap fefefetfe 
•■iMfefeCfe fetoi «sMMfeh- 
6l9 f«fer *fewfe4w»is4r 
BfefefirfetMfe prmHÜmà 

•B  D«fe9fe«fit pmr MfetA
1 TWfefetr-fNfe B>4lfer« ••4ft# pmm prm>

mmm: pp4 prnmmiétú IweyW  Mifei •• pmt’ 
«y-fefe« Bfellfe#««4 T*«fe«

ritti «Ml W pma mm mi mtmm immim 
fe» «■ MHflAfefel fefeiB fefet Mfelwto» «tpffei
•BtMfefefel fefeMfefet« fe«fe ■•l>Ah4 Ar

•fil
#i4r (

•4  far«Mh« m%rn fer# 
•MMb « mt T«fefe* • • ' I  

mrm mmf tA« »b » mi twifeiy ■—  i2t»  
ffeSP* pvwftáht iOm mm «ferA «•»«•«•ik«« 
«AfeB m  pmtá •» fefe« feHfefe  ̂mi «fe» «tfefe« 
mtppmmmê trPfmairnm. »AB» «fert éfe-

ife*r*w t Bt  tfel« «Hfetlfefe. ffe« Mfeh^lfe# 
•M«M» «r» felfeto»l«4 «feft feC fAfe Ofelifeftfe« 
T»9 rifefehfesar» R»fe4 fefe4 pmm fefepi« 
fer*fel»4 I» tAfe B*afe» DafefertfeMfel «4 
fufttM Wéimfp imr lA# p»v«fe4 kapim* 
«Mfe# Bfêhfeifepr I, IfefeY fefe4 «feAhktf 
Amptm Kl. IW  Rfefer WlBtu». Himm 
fimnitM Tlifefe«fefe4 Ofeltfer« i l l  fefe».»«fel 
im9 C lli A#« Afefekuifefedfe. Ofe« MufelrhA.
Ir9#fel»«li9fe ^feifeefefei tMI«p« illTfe.«
•» It  Asp fefel te ffe# Blèfel. «ifet iHrfe 
Ih»fe4rfe4. Twfeffef'ltefe TBfesssafe4 DméUr» 
ifV*ft«fefet fwe ÁM te 0»rfe»4»fet CTHt* 
4r«fe BfefA feflv««tefe« feàl ppprmpnp- 
tèpfea «AfeN fep feteilh »»«lUfel« «su tli» 
Afe*»« mi efeisfet fekitfelAlY «fMifeflfeMfet« 
«fe4 felAry «htofe «AfeN fe» «Mfejvrt te lA» 
B»«p«4hénfei M rmrtmmttf m%lmHmp !•««  
•«•hMk« «llf f e Onfea pm4 •fefeffeferifefMM 
fssv otto»» pmrpmm» **

Ifep T. Tlh« f  >fi"4wte4 CfefefelMfetAfefefel 
AffeeifelahfeM «AfeM km MpfeMMit«4 te tAfe 
feM«l«ffe>4 émr%i*m mi T»««« fei Afe «iir« 
Ifewt te km hAi ffergfefefe ifet fA« Btfetfe 
mi Tm\mrn «sfe *Bw *»ili 4mf mt Hfeu#ffefe»r. 
IdfeT. fei feAfeA fefapifesfe tA«r« «AfeB fe» 
fepteffel fefe «fecA fefeNht IA« f«4tewtee
rtasfeMfe

’RfHI IW  <*efeuiHeiifeHfel A w « > 4 ii« t  
Iferpfeh«»»# ffep Mfelt fefe lAt SteafifeMife
■feafeflMt isferfetomi tfe »«toly fe|»4 fePYte»« 
lW«Mfe atfete rfefe4« ftofefe TWfenif Balite«  
• 14^1 B*r ito»»«iife fea Twfe»lr*^»fe D»l- 
Bir« ift ft i pmr ffe><fetlk iwAiw I te «erfft» 
«wn.ltffefeM 4»«r fefeutehfel Ife fete««« mi 
Tfe»fet9*fefe« IMÍfef* f H t i  pmf Ki«fetA 
«*4 fe« tA# feMal >»fe»ty »»«ife4N»fi «fet 
«4 «tete f«i»4« f«<r •«••aifei»«’# te »»«Ay

•tefe« te  te pmp ter»»» «B » «AfeB fefel 
Afe«# feteBfeBr f—Téi t te Tfefefeh M l«fe«f

■rtÄ «»«

«I«I to«lir,»to«
_ «MM««« «k»  t o ,  » rtto l

Ä fU r  «t««toto ml Ttoto M «  to*  
•k* mmm mt *« to w  «M« to,«>

U H S tiT m Z ,

rCto n

mt amt «toU toto
« M  « U  toto to« «Hto kto M« «to».
W— »toto «««■•« to T*»m  tmm to *  «I » 
toto a sw U to i» »  PT»««ain Sto «toiSto 
Um  Sto ytok «■<«»««». mt mm ,««»— «

»I«
ItoSUtoar« <k*e k*to «k- mn- 
»to«to« fxto» l<* »*«*<« •*> 
ml dto faato*« Stolto »w k  

' m  mrßrn l■lllli l̂l «r •■* 
SM . • » 4 '  mrnh «kW W M ,

«rffe”«»« lltHi«fe Dfelter« sfefel*« «••»Mt pmr rmrnt i« r»irty »«««fe WB> 
Am«  D<*l|«r4 1147.•••.«••* lite y#te^ pmi 
•9W<raO«»4 »»4 «9»t*r«feYt«fifef fe44fife«ial 
o«fehs, mfefe<«ffe(»0»» PvfTpfet lfe■f*i•• 
ttvfe «ins»fefef*«9tefei. Ite  BfeTtehfel mi 
tmkmmmrm re«»f«**

'*A f;A tY X T  Ife« CteitlBfetlteMl Afeipfet- 
fltefeR hfeteteHfefe *Afe Mfei«« feil fA« ffefet«
Mfefete «anfetM» feayfetohtf Ife pmmif «te«< 
|M»r«s>ta- lr*4li efhte ffefe«lh TuPrfeiy
U«Bfe«h e4.*fe» |Pte fehMfefli Iss Ttrteifk/tefe
tlwBfefeh » M l  fete fehfefefli «»Al «Pt te 
rarf te «(Ife AriR«i Bar feferife««f te m* 
tete M  Tvfefeffeteb# BfeBfer« «Bll» fete 
■tefetA amé mm tA« tetal rmmmip «»• 
fe«B A ffe pp «fei mt iifete ffefete 0ar am- 
«telfefete te  fefefety mpaé ammép iàtmi 
amé fe«»4r rABArte fpfete rartfe^vfe 
Mon««* BaNar« « *44jfeABjMA* fete yffef 
te Rtefy>«tetei ftliAi«fe BwUte» rl47.* 
Bte.tetef fete y«te »»4 »BfeteMnc ami 
•fe»«life«telUtf feA4ftfeife4l f ife«, «afefete 
feWfelte# pfepfeteit Ipfefelatfr» fefeferefefte« 
léfefe». fmr fefeyRyfef «r — tefeBfeaafeiawfe.** 

Bfer. • TIte « S f  teate  mi t#n«h «A«U 
!■»•« iW  fefepfhifr feftet« teat tefe ffer 
lite ^aptáafe a M  lAfta Ate«feAte0M «AfeB 

iA» fefeAIMteA «a p«fe»ir«A fef lAfe Ctel- 
«teliAlili mté tefefe ai «Afeo Bfeatei

- avastefete • « * •  atefe ferwia amé mam-
, Aififefea fefe tfe« Lte9*AfaP« ffefef f t e

«vfsfefe te tfe# «feroiMsa feMAlttel afeialh> 
• ••MHba te AuAte fefelMlP »1*4 i tefete«ife 

- mi •km K ifte  mi T«aau te«lM*Afe# rH te
NO« s a  J O IS T  B t J I o U T I O V  s o  »tok*««««. * w t o * * » l* a  mmé ttmU mm 

t  ,«»«■»«,« •«  ,to*eto««»wl » , tk* «-*». •••• «*.«rir<, a ,«  to»«*«*«« r*to«*« to
*«l«to«Mi «« T * . , .  «tototo • •toi«toi I* '«•»••*« to w«to*u*« «* M rrw»M 
k* k « to *, to S to « **  « »* mi k n * *  "• »**•»«»•« w « r *  A r« * l*  S V l .  «to- 
I I I .  «fwMto« «to «k. «totoi** »»4 to* *• *• Aft*to til. .«**«••• k« mi
mi kto»to mi «k> s « a *  mt T»«». »• | *k«» « -«««Hto«»,. «•.•**.«,»* »**«**«
***■«* Ik *  T*«M  W»«to t» * .*« .** .« «  « •w *l— toto »* » k * k  ik *  S t o *  mi
Tinto to towM* »m*i>'i*l •..«•••,'» i* r*«*« * • ***«, ••« »<«***1 «w- 
>**««• w»««*to >*kto,*«to.» to toton w»*Htoto «• Ik *  ntoto*.»l»toi mmé « *  
ftol««* ,ito  » * r , i i t , *  to « I*  ,*■«• to «toevto-*« to «k* «•«** r«w ««to* to 
T * m « to Ik *  to,to»t«i«to> *«to «to***- *tm’<  NtoIMto« Ik *  rw irto . ■»■*•
■wm to «k* * •« • *  I Ito ijirto  to Ik *  >■« »"^ *«»***»,««w to M* »«**■» mmé 
rnmtm. wrmmmmg Imr «k* w n w f it  to ! Oto« • • • * « .  •«>« ik *  *toto» to H» 
* w k  ktoi4». rr*,«l««c •«  • « - • * ,  • •  j «»••*• toto •««*■■«•. »»r »11 w to *l w «
>4toM*«to »ato r,«>4 a ,«  to iw »to to  I • ,* » ,•  a toiw p «  k* ik *  >-«ij*n»«* tm- 
tokto «tota, ***tor«k*4 k» to* . t o " * * w i« .  *«*w «to i. to w a .ir to ia to
«k* pmrtmé émfimg « k * k  fi«*««. «al a»* . aT 4*to» rto**»tor* a M  toto* «»i*«
MMaa** a w , k* «raM *« a*4  *r** i4 t« ., i •«•»»•• «*••«*«•. tw lM M «  •«■« »rai-to 
»to Ik *  rain««« to aa  * W n y .  « I*  «*a»*,to«*i»i<a to

■I Va
to e*

t t .
lA te ia ftte  
fepifeasfeal fa r fIfefedteteJ

lAa Bifetfe " ■ X•hfefe Ar pufe
feiPtPfellafe f  « «A tea

fefefeleralte* aa4  !» ••••# •  
pianoatMpfe ifepratte
Bi rr BRitotferB bt tna lkc-

IBLfeTI BA or TUR BT4TB OR
T R A A B i
BteIMfe I. TlMt AHiPfo YYt mi tfep

r«fefe||lwi»fefe feC Trhfea fep aifewitAMA fey 
a44»fefe a fite» «teifeHi ffeeppffe tfe fea 
feaeswa fea Btettea 4T-P. aa ftAfets»«:

’’Apeftefe IW>P TAteP •• feprrfey rpp 
•f#4 a» • •  fefepfeey mi tfep Mthfa mi 
TaaBh tea  Ta«»» Whipp l»vpfe»t-fewal 
Ba«p4 te PYPfePhs* »tefe fessapr» a« »ar 
peaapf fefeAte fA4» aewsMWa i«*«^iAte 
feilA «tefe fetlteP Autipe amé fwuiriatiafea 
•a feiaf fea f  p—rftfepsl fep Ufe T W  
fefeaAfteafteaa. Pfef«i 'Pw»al»M« »feA mmm- 
Bte «4 iNaahfeaP« mt nas4 tfeterA afeall 
few 4p^«paulfeaA fea tea  Tfeaa «IteH fep 
appaémtaé fef ifeia lte«rfMs«r «iffe ifep 
•AyIpw feM raaapfel ai tfep Bafeaf# te 
ffea f f e h i r  a iiA Cte «teA tepa»» •« 
Ifepy ha Ivrite9tfep4 k> tefe

*’TA t Tptaa ffeaipp B « u te»an a i BaferA 
lAatr Aava ffea ••itA aH tf te »PusfeA tea. 
•••a  «»A *al> pi'aaaal «feA aa^tea fe«« 4» 
i  tAa B lata mi Taaaa te •«  ««a«isfei laai 
te ahPaaA Uaa Ita a APaA Milite« Bfel> 
Ifep« 1 1 lA*'tea.Aaa t. TAa LaaiA aiapa mi 
TV«««, fefwfi IfetetAlf A» f t  41 as4a at 
lAa atert«4 lÉhtefepai mi aferli Haaaa. 
«sfeiy avfteiHB» fAa Ornaré tm Ommm «A* 
AMh«aal feaaiAt Al »« a«te««l feal m%» 
paa4*fif Ona MnaAtsA MiBtea D^ap«  
«llfeB.aaA.afBi. Tfea tesfeste atefetetaaA 
Aaraia mm feapaititpA lo fea afefltePteaA 
fey tAa t eftelafar« afeall ha rslteA *Tah- 
• •  W hiof Up9pte9'f«pat HaaAi.* iAk«lt 
fea a iaru laA  ia aferli fs>rai. s|pt«e»miaa- 
tNsr»% mmé upmm* «tefe ferma »• aaaa fep 
afaarrtAaA fey te fe . arvasApA. A«fiae«Pt. 
iA«t cAp haíiAh altell MN fea«p 'mt«rp 
ffefefi imm aar aaa) f4*ft« i«A m «r feat 
a a a a ^  IfesT a ia f  km A pupA in «arfe 
«•«taVfepfeO a« IAp IfeiarA ritiAa f«a«t*

«hite tfwfei aWfeafa te aaaat» mt tfmmt- 
teafet mmé «p A*«frifeMf«sa. NiPifeAtat Y«* 
PtAttea flap tPaanfMsPtme «atwp ffewe« 
fresai te feAate*«aú aafpfeaiara» «p fa«p 
aay aaa «r tearp al »«>.*11 B«rfesiia «p

**4ay ay aB B aaarte l aaeHiaaM  «•
BpvphIpA te >«4a hliatl fep fafe«Ml sisife
Aiftepat vt<fea «arfe taaai« p«#«Atfavsse 
a«A feia««»pp mi rafaytepp.t a* tea» fep 
feresp iApA fey Ufe

*'tfefe4lp aay mt fA# kmmtém aatfenPiahA 
fef iBoa yrstetetea *p *feHa aay mt tlia 
fewaAu tfeat BMP fea »elfeepteaA fer tA  
l.af«»tetfepp üsiApp tAi* bpmphIshi. mm 
•ay telaaapi aa aay mi ««pIi A>«A». te 
aatafaaAiat »«4 isaaaM» lA rra  te hmtm- 
fey afefefesfkpiatpB aat mi tfep fip«« ia « e p i  
«ateta« tete illa  Tyaa*fep> te «arfe fia 
ra l yaar. aat mrnhmrwmm aa»fay»iata4 fey 
tAte CaaslH«Hte«i. aa  aate«M afetafe 
te pfeffteteai la  «ay ifea «rtePteal ami 
tetaPtet «ai «wpli feiteAR lAal aiatufa ay 
kmrnmma Asa Aarte« mmk f»*pal ypar Wac 
tAa ateuaat te lAa atefetey faaA at tila 
«hMf mi lAa «rtey flayak yaap.

**Tfe» ftaftteteABy« « a ir  B99>«»Aa fmm tfea 
teptetteaai ai mmarfp pmaOakim te tfea 
Trama Watay ttea ilgp iaiat TtofeA. a«»4 
tfea tetaruat aaA atefeln« fwpwte aetaA  
*AAoA #aa tfea «ayateM mi kmmé% immmé 
fey tfea Tae«a W atar Daaafevmaat 
AuarA íaaamw trmm »acA OtmaHxmmt 
•feait fea ateA fmr tfea ««preipeM i»pa* 
«rrte«4 fer lAa l.a«tetefaaa Tfep tapta- 
tetara faay atea aialta BfefePTvt»7iaths«is 
trate tfe» Oppiapal Rrepe»i#p ra«i4 f«*r 
Darte« aAteiatetraftivp aM«aa«aa ai tfep 
BteipA

**V>ate lA» aiaapye rapafraA fey tfea 
T a i*«  tefetar Brvafes#fBaat AsarA •• 
fWf^ymteC mi rrtnplt»ai fuf fiparkctel
Xaifiarite ap te telaraat ifeprpM. tfewra 

afl fea Arfei'^itpA te tfea latappat » imI 
«inátay fWaA f«y tfep fet»fk4p

jirel>AaA. Ifeat aitar «B B la ta  feaaB» 
feaea feaaa fa ltr  paoA » ItA  kOkrrmmX « r  
aflaa «Aaaa ara am émpmmO Bi tAa fea- 
t«ry»i aaA asafefa« faaA aaTnPfaat mmrnar- 
apa m pPa «N fmmap BtetapHsaa ai 
apiaaiaal mmé MMaraa«. aAAifiafeal «m i  
ara «a ramaTrai »AaN fea Aa^aattaA fe» 
lAa te* Maral Bas aaaa RaeiA

kl* a*4 a«a«ii«M to **rMaHI«k»( II* k, Ito» Sto«*a »urOrtont S
•"«jm“ » »«*tk hertoa I iV tot«,*it sM arto*««*) «a k*.

«B  • • • m m  * * * ^ * 4  f * ^  tk* »at* I « « * *  4u* Surto* «to to iia in r **•«  *n4  
to Siat* ktoito Kkall k* Impmixmé to » Mrr**M t* makl'ik *»4  iw to ik la  • 
»««to k « * ^  rr*at*4  to tk* St»t* Ttoa- ¡ i w r * *  to »ato fuf.4 w u a l lo  tk *  
}í*0 •* •• « f a « "  a» tto T*>a» W»«** »•*«■*• »naual a rltoto al »*4  tM**««« 
I t o ir ^ lt o M  FwaS «a to »4(«ii»n«*r-4 rtovitrrm inu  toi »11 m I.«» p 4I«i ,  * . * 4 ,  
<aiito«i f*«tto. .ri«..i.nii>..... k. iK. ' 1, ,.m „4.* «kl- s-.«»..t, 1» ,,, »»;,
T*ta»  tk a lrr  n r**to |in*M  l* » r S  iti ’ «.«»* (« [>..tor.tof .1 I-ti*  axk*,» ,*»

»«•rrlll-l »ft * • * * *  «r Ik *  h r ^ 'l t .é  
• • • •  •»•»  k , ,a*M  aal> »•* , ni|«into»«ii» tlw«. »<Kk •> « **  »kall

tk* »*«M»» to atoto, to aiakiM Uñé, 1 k* MtowiM to tka T. •

w* a*a*wto kf Ika Aliara*, (.*a*,flL 
««■MrMMa W W* C*toM»tol** to p̂to 
I* ArrtoHtto *f Ik* a« ,*  to Tkaaa. 
»«■4 <»ln*r, «a tk* aar*ka***», k* 
MtruWtoiaM* aaS M al! *MM«t«al* s w  
•ral *atieetto»w to iSa Sia»* to T*iaa 
an4*r «ka raa*l««al*a to T*u»

I "SkaaM  Ika  k » s« U a la ii aaart raak- 
; Im a l a * ,  to aa«trtaaitoa  to M * aS» , 

U a* to ik ia  mtmrmémumt. sar«i aMa rkaM 
a a l k* r*tS  ka raa w ii aS tk*l« aaiirt-  
w « * r ,  a a iiira ."

S«*. t .  T ka  fa n sto a a  ato aaSa**«  «a 
Ik *  •'«•»tllaU aa akaS k ,  «aktaltlM  to 
a rm *  to Uto anaMfM* tto iw i»  to dU» 
S ta i*  a l aa  U i n l ia  «a ka k*M mm tk*
Mk S a , to Wai ««ak«r. IM T. »a«a* k*laa  
tk* 1 «  T a r iá i ,  af»*r tk* Im  M *aSa , 
«a «ais W»i«tok«i. IM T. a l « M rk  alat
ila«  ra rk  kallto totali k a r*  a ria tM  
tk* r* m , tk *  »«SWwtna «**Sfe t 

" r o s  Uto mmmmémtmmt to tk* C«t*U -  
I M M  to T*»a» aSStoa a m*m M rtiaa  
ta ka km««a a» S a riiaa  SS-« to  A rlttt*  
I I I .  aalkartotaa Uto totaaiir» aaS  m W 
to T w *  H w W rS  n sH a a  BaSlar» iftV S .. 
ato aaa« to ka»S» ^  Uto Siato  to 
T * ia a  M  araaia  tka Tkaaa W at** D*. 
»»1*1 mu  ratto «a »r**IS> fin»B*«al 
am«a«aar* to a rr ía la  a to *t*al lakSI 
» * * m , mr knOr» w < n k  aaS  »»r,»rk«* 
to «k* S ito * to Tata« la  tka raa««r»a- 
i k a  mmé I r  i lsk to m t to tka « ata r  
rtouarf m «» tk* S ia t** ’

**A (.« IM ST Ik *  •iaraS«a*a* to Um 
C *a*«tla il*a  to T*«*« aSStoa a  a * a  
w i i a «  I*  k* k a * a a  a» !«»«<«, S S *  to  
A rtk la  I I I .  aatkariting  tka l*fas«w'* 
•ftS to k  to T * a  H anSrM  iB R Irn  
U *il»r* iRM .Saa.itoet la  kaaM  ka «k* 
.«tai* to T*>a« to SM al* Ik *  Ik a k -  
W »t*r D * ,r l» a to ia l  Trato (a  a rsM Sr  
rift«fti-lal a w k U S r *  to rarta la  litoMStol 
•vkS«« kM aa mt kaSla»

Mrs. Barrier and Brady return
ed bonne with them after spend- 
ring ■ week in Hot .Springs.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can were Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Coker, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hartgraves. all of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E J. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garret 
and children of Seagraves visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
■rown of Browafiefd vtsMcd 
•uhday hi the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. iach Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Black- 

erby and aon of Seminóte visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Truaaell 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Elvice Duncaa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
and children of Seagraves and 
Mr. and'Mrs. E L. Howard 
and children of Brownfield 
visited Sunday in the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier and 
Kathy.

Mr. and Mm Oscar Posey 
and children of Florida are 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Riley , 
Posey.

Mrs. Martha Howard and her 
son are visiting with relatives 
In Amarillo and Hereford.

Friday night, several persona 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Dunn’s home to practice songs. 
Lemonade, coffee and cake 
were served.

Tills on* has rs4m. heater, seat swrers 
gunj rubber, low miletkge, with atontterd 
trsnsniiMion . . . ONLY

Rw1.f>, heater D>-nAna>w, >3.000 actual 
mile.«. new Urea, extra sharp, tutnne 
finish of black and tvnry

1956 Ford 4-door

1495”
a

1955 Bttick Spockil RivUra 2-door

1895”
1953 Chovrotet BolAir 4-door

895”
1951 Chovrotet FUoHino 4-door

395”
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Hem ie a good second rsr .  . mdio. tmiter. 
new seat covers, tutone light blue and tvory
finish

Thu u s good old car . .  . radio, healer, W ,W  
tiras . . extra dean — UiU Is the «or for
beckjitoscliool

lOKTYOBB

• S |
I Té»

Custoi

A-/ USED

Sifiging Convoiition To 
Bo Hold Horo Todoy

The Terry County Singing 
Convention will be held b^in- 
ning at 2:30 pm., tqday in 
Evangelical Methodist Church.

Mac Thomason, convention 
officer, Saturday urged that 

. . anyone interested in hear
ing some ohtstandifig group 
singing be with us today.’ ’

1957 Chovrotet BoUir V-B Pro
R o te . kMtpr, PpwerGfIde. W /W  Hrps. 
Oh Pitra nkp cor. L I »  new —  arte#« N

you
Biol

1955 Ford Vktorfa Y-B
Radio, heater, overdrive, good tV W  tires, 
tutone finlah . . .  a ntee car sad retkdy te
go-------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ 159500

C O T

prd

you

1955 Ford 4-door V-8
Psirlane, nkdto, heater, PortLo-Mstkr, will 
moke s perfect family car .  .  . sad took at 

ONLY .... ........ . ............the low pnce 149500

SSM M k»sito Sto It* ,ss «e-
IMtokl, sT Ike  S u t *  *# T*«»» Ik Ik r

Itoli 1 to

i  i l  I l ip a i i  t mt «S* 
•  »••* fSto-irrto sT tk* IM S * '’

# ••  * . Tk* OewritOT' ml tk* SMW  
mt T r« M  »hall In «i *  dto » u to M i i 
l»rftr*»Biet li » r..r atoS totottoft mkI m «* 
Ik *  «»«n* Miklt«K*S ,»  r*Siitr*« k *  tk* 
O to .ilt'jflim  sftS »•*«  to tkk  S t ,t *  
t k r  r t , r * m  to , ,k h r , l lM i  »„S  t W lIn *  
fur »m k >«n**4m *,t •k»ll k* ,» IS  *wi 
to Uto >r»M f M k C s n s t l—  s w S ,  k .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wnrskaai 
of 609 East Hill and Mr. aad 

iM rs.'Jhn Quinton of 605 East 
Hill have returned from a two- 
week vacation in WashinglOB. 

^Oregon and Qilifonua, visiting 
friends and relatives They also 
attended the Star Route Mail 

¡Carriers convention held in. 
IPorUand, Ore. '

W p  sHH btep a  Ipw gppd aspd 2*tpa tracks. N ypa 

0  tp appd a  track tkis fa i, aew Is Ike tkac ta bay. 

Daa’t Forget Oar A-1 Used Car

Portwood M otor Co.
Year Aafberispd PO RD^N CO LN  Deedcr 

Fbaap 3491

t U M v  ,.
P - r* I Ì V-
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He Built a Dream into 
r World^s Xo. 1 Airline

fO K  SALE
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No Interest in Aviation 
he once Cloimed

Br LOUIS JAMES
The bigsMt airline in the 

werU—American Airline*-hae' 
anather name, k  is, simply, 
“Smith". Te he awre specific- 
C- R. Smith.

Cyras Rowlett Smith, a 58> 
year old, six-foot-one drawliny 
Texas, who helped hatch, nurse 
and feed a couple of old biplanes 
late today's giant commercial 
sirtiae. is also known in the air- 
plan* bneineei aa "Mr. American 
Alrttaen."

Thirty years ago, when his 
hoas ia Dallas (he was aa ao> 
tonata at then) ordered him to 
taka charge of the hooks of a 
acnrly defunct habcat alnasil 
hoe ( sasats; tsrabattarod eratos) 
Smith pmtastad:

"Em not iatorasted la avia- 
t*oo." he cried, ia the undersuto- 
meat af the Cantary.

"Look *CR,* you go ahead and 
take over," said the insistent 
baaa. "If-you don't like A swll 
get amsoone elsa."

And dM he lilM tef '

FX>R S A U : — 15 cu. ft. TRU- 
tXlLD chest typo freeser. Stores 
over 500 pounds at aero tempera
ture. Regular 1275.95, Now $249.- 
H8 at Montgomery Ward. 48-2tc

Mm  who moke America great

oor

00

00

00
or

>5"
olet

A lew swoaks later h* Immcd 
hsw In ly  and has bcea tying- 
•ne way or aaother-ever sinec. 
He oate was Ameriean's best 
cnaesmrr, laggiag atore llian 
iaa.aM alr milao anaually. He 
MsB apanda much af bis tune on 
eirplanee. but tbe Ircmendous 
gvnwth s f bio company forceo 
hM  In eUy cloaar le hia New 
Toek oHca.

He dManl ewn dv drive e ear. 
Vhon o€ on a tying viait, "CR* 
tmvala hght. eacept for three 
■••aaaétlaa—a kwating riAe, a 
kekiag red aad a aopy of the 
Wall Btraet Jonrnak

C  R. SMITH

"CR" is a Toxan who never left 
the West. Hts New York apart
ment (he averages only three 
dinaere there a month) look* like 
a muMum of tho Southwest.

Furniture is of cactus wood, 
drapea of "chaps" loather; buf
falo heads and bleached cattle 
skulls line the walls while Nav
ajo and bear ruga hug the floor 
Bear the adobe fireplace.

Started lo vwrk oi 9
Smith was'bora amid meager 

circumatancee in Aaiarillo, tlic 
sMaat of seven children. At 9 he 
went to  work and has been at it 
ever since-and that includes 
working his way through college.

Leaving hia alma mater, Iw 
became an accountant and Dial 
is how ia 1928 lie Itappeaed to 
take over the boohs of the bush 
league Texas Air Traasporl.

In 1950. when the Aviation 
Corporation swallowed ap the 
line. "CR" had proved kimaelf

Mode Major General 
in World War

■uch an organiser he was placed 
in charge of the southern wing of 
American Airways.

It was Smith wlio first dem
onstrated that passenger service 
was the future of the airline 
business. In 1934, ha was made 
president of the almost bankrupt 
line which ho rcorganixed, ca
joled and pushed out of the red 
with t)ic aid of the famous DC-3.

During the last war, "CR” was 
called to Washington by Air 
Chiaf Cenoral Arnold to conceive 
the Air Transport Command. By 
war's end, he wore the stars of a 
major genersJ.

When danng and vision arc 
nee<led, "CR" ia' usually there 
"fustest with the moetest", pri
marily because he lovea air travel 
and has an abounding vision of 
its future.

Air Irovol oaly kegiaaitig
"Air passenger transport busi

ness is in vigorous shape and will 
grow bigger in five, years," be 
promises. "Jets and propjetg will 
replace present planes, and will 
rut the time ia half for tho long
distance non-stop runa"

Sonto day, whilo flying in an 
American Airlines plan*, you 
mey atrift* up a ceaveraation 
with a large, looeo-boned man 
with a slow drawl who will offer 
hia hand and aay;

"I'm C. R. Smith, president of 
this airline. Are you havin' a 
good time?" You’ll probably 
shake your head ia aa aflirma- 
tivc.

Then lie will go to hia seat, 
puU out his newspapor or a pa- 
parback detoctive yarn, ait b^k  
aad relax.

FX)R SALE — Wanlamatlc push
button water control, safety ro- 
start-WTHsher — can’t run o ff bal
ance, back lighted control panel. 
Regiilar $199.9,5, now $149,88 at 
Montgomery Ward. 48-2tc

FOR SALE — Home on Seagravea 
Road. Third houso on left past 
Kersh Implement Oo. 2 bedroome, 
1 lota, 150 ft. front 200 ft. deep, 
lust redecorutMl $8500.00. Own
er In Lubbock. Pbooo Swift 9-0707,

4 8 - 2 t p

FOR SALE —  Equity la 2 bed
room G1 house located at 1204 
North Atkina; may be seen after 
5 pjn. 4fl-2tc

#~.RE AL ESTATE FOR SALE

RUAL r.STATR
Irrigated fanns and houses and 
Iota for sale. 1 h1.-m> handle rentals. 
List it with me — I will sell It 
Q. M. Thomaaon. 620 East Main. 
Phone 2641 42-8tc

DO ~YOlI HAVE A ~ K'Âlt.M OR 
CITY HO.ME YOU WISH TO 
SELL?
Prive it fairly and I will advertiae 
It in this~and other papeia for you. 
Any dealring to buy should see 
what 1 ran offer them. W iite or 
call.

D. P. CARTBIR 
Brownfield. Hotel

FOR RENT

FOR RENT —  2  room furnished 
3 room efficiency apartment. In
quire at 302 West Lnk*. Phone 
:1203 — 308 West Lake, 49-ltp

WANTED — Ibtperienced book
keeper. See J. E  Smith at Smith 
Machinery Company. 1301 Lubbock 
Road, or telephone 3123 fur inter
view. Prefer man. 49-ltc

RENT A HOME — in the Brown- 
neld Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, 900 East Reppto, with 
ire box and stove fumlaked. 1 or 2 
bedroome. all blha paid. See Da
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 Went 
Main or call 360S or >740. 12-tfc

FOR RENT — > room furalahed. 
air cxmdltioned upatatre apart- 
nnenL Pbona 3108. 42-tfc

A — f o r  s a l e

SX>R 8A1-E — My furniture. In
cluding living riMHii, badroum, din- 
elt« MuUea, stove and refrigerator. 
BvU ad or any parL Dial 4745.

44-tfc

A — « r a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

IRRIGATED HALF fiECTlO.V 
all in cultivation. 93 acres cuU 
ton, 83 acivs wheat. Three wells, 
2 sprinkler systems, pumps, run 
by natural ga.s, tractor, plows, 
duster, 4 cotton trailers, laixir- 
ers house, V* of minerals, made 
2 bales of cotton per acre in 
1956 — 1 mile from Brow'nileld. 
Buy thia and you’ie  in busmesa.

A. W . Turner Agency
Brownfield, Texas 

407 Weal Main Dial 2272
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FOR SALE — 4000 CMK, X/S 
home power air vulumn control. 
Reirular $135 00. Now $114.95 at 
Montgomery Ward. 48-2tc

FOR RENT - Small S~room fum- 
Isbed house. Bills paid except for 
lights. Inquire at WM Bast Hest
er. 45-tfc
FOR RENT —  3 room fUmlMted 
apartment, newly decorated. Chll 
3838 weekdays, after 6 nun. 
call 2302. 4i-tfc

O O R T  PRESS 
T O IR  LUCK!
mm palia Mrikes aa adwh, 
case H aeually aierc severe 

■  ia childrfa. Make tare 
wtwle leauly is sale. It 

aa eight waathi sad three 
as 1er BMaiaiaai peli* pra- 
Hsn. DsaY wah aaiil h’* 
I lale. Stoft yaae Asi* aawl 
> yaar pkyticiaa ar Iscal 
ikk Aaartaifat. Help etaeap 
I paranak palia, ha threat

I re* 4<i»raaig Caasni

C o t î © i n i Û i u i k
H o w  HUGH OO HCEOBOOST 
■ms. AMCRlOAISi COTTOM  
FTkHMCR BA04 V EA P f

Grass And Forest 
Rres Post Threat 
With Summer Heat

FOR RENT — Extra nlea 2 room 
bouse ruay fumlaleed, raal dtaui. 
DMI 3553 o r 3483, 48-2IC

A-"H E 1>  w a n t e d

HEl-P W A N m >  — biperieacad. 
fifll-Uma whita maid for motel 
work. Writs Boa 1188. Brownflald.

43-tfc

REAL ESTATE
Oioice 160 A. near Brown- 

field. Well improved. Watered 
by 2 wells and sprinklers. .59 A. 
cotton. AU fanning equipment. 
Ewrythlng goes but present 
crop. $12,000 kiBB. You will like 
this place.

Two bedroom home and 3 
large lots on Seagravea Hoad. 
$6 .500 ■ Terms.

Have some good listings la 
nootels.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Rdwy. Pko. 2260

FOR SALE or trade — Ta-o bid- 
room home, large lot, well located 
to schools. In south part of Austin, 
Texas. WiB sell or trade for 
Brownfield properly. See Jim 
Fewell at Jaidi Baxley Chevrolet.

49-3U-

To Classify— Phona 2188

A — FOR SALE

kXm SALE — Raglstrred Wal- 
meronar pups. Jack Ruark, Box 
1098, Seagravea, Texaa. ITtone 
333. 49 4

FOR SALE -  6 "  Meyera water 
well pump with 1 hp. motor. 120' 
roiU and tubing. Reasonable. Chll 
3727. 49-tfc

Fcm" SAIJC — 1952 OMC truck, 
in g<Jod oxMtltion May be seen and 
Inspet-ted at Smith Machinery, 
1301 Lubbock Road. 49-lie

00

00

Custom Fit Your Home Insurance 

With One Broad Policy

The increased danger of 
grasf and woodland fires dur
ing the hot fummer monthi 
pose* a real threat to our 
cheapett eource of llvettock 
feed.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council points out that 
moft graM fires arc caused by 
careletsncta and the failure of 
people to obferva fire lafety 
rules.

G rau  and other pianta along
the highways, in p vks, wood-

lasnprTuaaiggDasaimaifViiiapel l*ndi. paotures and ranges all 
IMCXKTHONWWWHUCMlXUaii^ ^  «iough to bum and

-------------  ■- -------- 'motortata art especially urged
to make aure that matches- 
ciforoctea, clgara and pipe oah- 
ea arc dead before they are 
thrown onto combustile mater- 
tal.

Good paoture la very Import
ant to liveotock producers. 
They must depend on grata- 
lands—especially with the pre- 
iont piices of livestock — to 
keep flown production costs. A 
charred range resulting from 
one careless set could be the 
final blow that would put a 
producer or producers out of 
business.

Rangers and pastures should

W ANTED — M«rbanlc with ax- 
panvnra on OiryHar producta. 
Saa H. L. Gaga at Craig Motor 
Co Phonr 2181 44-tfc

r-l-CARD OF THANRS

CARO o r  THANRH 
I wlah to thank our good natgtibor 
af tho Johnacai Ctommunlty for u* 
mg thatr 11 tractora to plow our 
crop whila Raymond arma la tha 
boapital. E. V. OlUanUna, Ray
mond Olllantlaa. 49-ltp

Frocea youf borne, your belongings, and even 
your personal liability with ONE POLICY 
molded to yoitf spedGc needs. You selea the 
cotreiaget. you sdea the limits in the Com
prehensive Dwelling Policy and custom fit 
your borne insurance.

Ask us about k.

N i S  „ „  

Í M 0

PHONE 4147

FARM LOANS
No Inipection Fee 

0 No Cloiing Fee

W . GRAHAM SMITH 
Repretenting 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE C O .

pfKHie soee
ISOS Em

be protected with fire guards. 
Hazards that might cause fires 
should be eliminated.

Close bottlee oMy start 
flrea. Thoy act os a mag- 
■Ifylag gloss and when the 
sub’s rays reach tho proper 
angle, olmoet aay bottle OMy 
coBceatratc tbe heat from the 
SOB eaoBgh to Igalte dry 
graos.

FOR SALE
#  Complete itock o( 

part* for Jofinion 
and cotton tprayars.

#  I Used 0 row Simples 
drag type dutter.

#  2 Used 605 MM Irrigation 
motor*.

I I U*ad 403 MM Irrigation 
motor.

> I U*ed U-9 International 
Irrigation motor.

1 I U*ad 0 row John*on 
du*ter.

I 2 U*ed 2 row John Deere 
du*ter*.

I I U*ed 6 row eoHon 
*preyer . . . OARGAINI

Phone 3123

SMITH
M ACH IN ERY C O .

”Yoer Friendly MM Dealer"

S-PE-C-l-A-L-S
DOORS

2, 0x6/8 1 3/8 " H. C. C 
Mabog., Ka. ^
2/8x6/8 1 3/9 ’ H. O.'
Mabug. Ka ............ —.
2/ax6/8 13/4” H. C.
Mahag. iiMt., Ea........ .
370x6/8 1 3/4* U. C.
Mabug. Ehit., Ea. ........
270x8/8 1 378" H. C.
BlrcB. Ba. ................—
278x8/ 8 1 3/8" H. C.
Birch. Ea. ....................
278x8/8 1 3/4 " H. C. |
Birch Ext.. Ea ----------- *
370x8/8 1 3/4" H. <?. |
Birch Ext., E a ------  ..

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

>78x2/10 4 Hurlx. LL
Each --------------------
2/8x372 4 Hortx. Lt.
Bach ______ ___- .........
2.'8x4, 8 4 HorU. U .
Each ...... ........
3/0x3710 4 Honx. Lt.
Iku-h.______________4....
3/0x3/2 4 Honx. Lt.
g W -h  ___________ _____ ______ __
3/0x478 4 Horlx. LL
Each , ,,, ,.............-
215 Lb. Onmpoaltlon
Roofing. Her Bq...........
f'areyatyla Aabaato*
Siding, P*r Sq. ..

WANTED' •- To buy producing 
royaltic*. Write Blackacre Royal- 
lie*, Inc., Box 213, Lubbock 'Tex.

43-lOtp
W AITED  — Will do houKe work 
or keep children. Hhona 4360

48-2tc

WlndinUl Repair-Jamea Eetlll at 
80S .North A, Telephone 4401, 
Brownfield. 48-2tc

ATTENTION: Avon (^uametlca are 
in demaiul. Cuatomer nc-ceptanc* 
highisl m history. Eatabliahed 
territory now aviiUable. Experi- 
enc* unncc'essary. We tram you 

________ 49-2p
FOR HA I JO — 2 bedroom home 2 
year* old. Carpet, panelray beat, 
metal tyle bath. See Billy Hamil
ton. 713 Lanny Av*. Call 3658.

46-4tc
FXMt SALF; - 2 i/edi-oom houae,
713 Magnolia. I'hone 2278. 42-tfc

WE REJiT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

$7.50 PER MONTH 
All rent applied on purohaaa at 
instrument ii you decide to buy. 
Name brands. Guaranteed. Ha^ 
rod-Raley Muxic Oo. 1218 Av*. (|, 
Lubbock. Plume Porxer 3-9110

45-17a

To the person or persons wlio ra> 
moved tna windmill frexn Tokto' 
Community Building. I f  you 
bought tne mill from any oaa 
other than the trustee* the owner- 
ahlp waa mlxrq>reaented to you. 
You should aee one of the trusteea. 
rhe Trustees, O. A. Pippin, J. C. 
Meek«, F. N. Re^L_________ 4»-4ta

.VANTEU — AU typec at tntortov 
or experior p ^ t iiig , papering as 8 
decorating. rOr iroo eetlmata aad 
.1707 or WW. Terms if daHivA 
Pete Merrlt. 71S Bant HUL Sh-fo

To Clattify—-;Phono 2 l t t

$15.90
16.50 
19.00 
16.80 
17.45 
20.25

6.75
13.50

ROCK W O O L INSULATION
$ 4.15 

5.40
15 "xS3 ' Mad. Batto
Per C. Og. EL —.....
13 "xS3 " FlaU ‘nUck Batts 
Per C. Sq Ft. ________

U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING
2-xS' ITS" T A G  C  A  7K
Per C Sq. Ft. ... ♦  w .r í »
S'xS- SS/3S ' T A G  
Per C. Sq. F t ._______ 11.00

Southland Chicken Salad

GENERAL LUMBER CO .
LIHIBOCK, TEXAS loss Bast S4th Street 

Phone PO S-ZS3S

SEE US FOR . . .
‘ •  INSURANCE 

•  BONDS 
•  REAL ESTATE

Fhona 2272

A . W . TURNER. 
Agancy 

407 W. Main

R IA L B T A T l

LOANS

210 i .  Iih 411f

Wafgr Hoafgrt

4 r20 GsHon 
I Yasr Guarsntoo

$ • 0  Uf For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL FROPERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
406 Wo«t Broadway 

Ffcona 4443

20 Gal. Gla** Linad 
10 Yaar Guarantoa__
30 Gal. Gla** linad 
10 Yaar Guarantaa__
Carload Baying Maka* Tha*a 

Prfca* Po**ibla. All AGA  
Approvad

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardwaro— Aufo Fart* 
Fainf— Sporfing Good*

WUh chkhaB eaa of Am heat boya. jwbI  ba h a ^  ]*,."**^ 
prnhahly. which meana more left-ovwa I W *  eomethiaf (U M nom l 
to do to etreleh then*, in the way at a eaol. deligliUal eaU . ea* wHh 
added favor ami food vahse wHh little eflort.

To your greesw. diead eelery, and dfaad chkfcea, add eannad 
PlofMa giapafndt aad eiaage eacOowe. ploatp and as refreahina as 
a tal glÑe ef ritrae joica, and partic«la/H itting (ar naaneer m io . 
The canned ssctkxw Ufa yaar ata af exosOant qnality. lew ia prie*, 
afid so voraeta* yooV I imI plenty of other nata fee then* in your 
■enwi Haio’e fas «

1 caul SO-onnm Florida ota 
aad grapefruit eertions 

t  cups dhisd eookad «fakhi 
1 eup diced eelery

DOG OWNERS . . .
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR  

PET PROBLEM!
Wo SoN And Inefall 4 Poof Sfockad* Fonco*

Bark Cadar InefaBad
Summgr Special . . . $1.95 Running R .

Fheito 260S
G LEN V/O O D  FEN CE

Add A Room— Den— Bedroorn— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A  Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A Fenca______

Storage Rooms (any size)

Pul Aibatio* Siding —  Intulafad Siding 
or Slucco ovar your old tiding

Wo Will Furnith Labor and Mafarial*

No Down Faymanf Roquirad —  S X  Infaraef 
60 Month* fo Fay

Wa Giva Fra* Edimafa*

If You Hava Your Lof and Labor, W * W10 
Furnish Malorial fo Build Your Now Homo ■■

No Down Faymanf

C. D. SHAMBUR6ER LUMBER CO.
L  B. "Bad" McBaraoft. M ^.

"Aero** Sfraof From Fo*f Offlca**

MR. FARMER
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .

I — U**d A C Cofflbln*. SF 100 . . .  BARGAIN 
3— U**d 7 Row A C Comblna*
Naw A C  Comblna* 64'*
Naw Giaanor Baldwin A C  SaK PropoRad 

Combina* ~  14 Ff.
FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

REPAIR YOUR COMBINES EARLY!
a  Ineaeficid* Sprayar* 
a  Sprinkfar Farf*

PHONE 413B

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
FARM MACHINERY

N O W . . .
New Low F H A  
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .
Down Far

Co*f Faymanf Month
Tho "Holiday" .......  $10,500...______ $400........._..$77.00
Th* "Balvadara" ............110.900™ ______ $450________ $00.00
Tho "Cafatina" _______ $11,210... ....„ $500.. ____ $12.00

SEE THESE NEW  HOMES N O W  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On Ea*f Rappfo Sfraof)

---------ALSO---------

See The Sensationally Naw 
DOLLIE MAC HOME 

1410 E. Tafo Opon For Inepoafloa

C A L L  2608
Joa Ramedoll T. K. hdoMNUa
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lE a s te n O fy  Rates 'S a fe s t'T M e  In '56
Torrid Ttmei ior norick iim iül I Jotaisoa C a b  New  C M ! Rights Statute ^SoodlegislatiM '

CHICACO »  WluU'« the 
m IM  U. &  a ty 7

East Haven, Conn. — so 
ter as acddeotal death rates

fo  aatonf dtles rtporting to 
the FtetiatiaJ Safety Council.

Durtag ItM  the city had no 
accidental deaths, according

* « THEATRES
( N "  « 'A lh -M R ir ”

R E 6 A L
MAL U\é

Swday A MoMfciy— Aug. 18 & 19

TONY CURHS * MARISA PAVAN * 6ILBERT ROLAND
tv •  tar cnsTCN* TIO a* oocsu>AsocNnNAMUNrni

Tots doy A WodM sdoy —  Aog. 20 A 21

TH E Y O U N G  G T R A N G C
JAMES MmAETHVE • KJM MONTEE • JAMES DALY 

mmJAMtivrnootr • man ataaau • jwn murta
tm m tttM rn  num um m um m

.-Mow. A T—s« Aog. 18-19 A 20
AM M a n o r I ^ M i s m k v m M . o r f O f é ¡

^  Aug. 21 A 22
FRCO MacMURRAY

Wedwsdoy I
ERROL FLY

DIVE BOAABER

I Senator London B. Johnson I told his felhm senators, in die* | 
cussing the d%il rights bill, he 
could not have voted for thej 
bill that came to the Senate 
from the House of Represent
atives.

“ But the bill, as amended by' 
the Senate, seeks to solve the 
problem of 1957 not to reopen 

; the wound of 1865,“  he added, i 
I Speaking to the Senate a f ew ' 
minutes before vote on final 
passage of the much-amended! 
bill, Senator Johnson announc-! 
ed that he would vote for It 

I  because It was effective leg|sla-1 
tionand  protected the rights 
o t'in e  people. |

**We do not have dispense •

Cuoumfaara, long srarn wMb mvy. ea« reilixittiah tl,elr raputatieaf  f  «
*or cooInMS to Um Mg shiny Florida limes now rrerhing oar markets 
!a ths nick of sommertiroe! Big as lemons ars oar American-grown 
lioMS and ueeful in the same ways. They are “ ripe when green 
nnd green wiwa ripe” end make the beet cold drinks you’ve had in

lYiey need to call them -Persians'* or 'TahHlan’’. thsss big 
Treen. glossy limes but now, with the state taking over the growii^ 
J them in quantity, they’re known as “ Florida Seedlaaa” »¿ t must
sas r i ^  taats for maturity and juice content before th^ can he 
'lipped te ■ —, t te market Expect them te bs emerald as Ireland In color— 
iits the way thmr are suppoaad to ba. And aspad Iham to end 
uu off, as ÜMy do in those radpes:

Llaie Sparkle
lee
^qosH sparkling n 

' I lime wedge

1V4 eups Florida Ila
jUMO

H  oip susa« Flòrida
Ojcnfaine lime julce and sugar, slvika or atir wrfl wHfi Ics natfl 

^  cold and fmdy Add sparkliag water, aria wdL Beavo wkh 
Uaw wedgoa. Bsrvas A

Lima Frest
V4 cup Florida limo juioo 2 egt whites
4 cupa cold water cup eu-ar
Combina lima Juloe and water; «bill Daat agi whitea diff; 

gmdually add ausar beating'constan'ly. 8!y.viy add Time juko mix- 
hiM, sUrring CMwtantly. Poor iato teU giaaseo ovar aMvod teehiM, sUrring constantly. Pou 
Borvo immadiateiy. Servas 4.

to Accidsnt Facta,“  itatiit- 
ical jfsarbook of ths Council.

O ^ o s h ,  WIs., was second 
safest with 2.4 deaths for 
every 100,000 persons.

TIm  booklet. Just off the 
prese, shows that Norwalk, 
Conn., with 78.1, bad the high
est 1950 accidental 
rate.

I Top Texas Golfers 
In Lubbock Tuesday

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

w  t t - i f

Three Violent

The 37th annual Texas Pro- 
faaalonal Golfers* Association 

_  _ Tournament will be held at HUI- 
I crest Country Club In Lubbock 
for sU days starting Tuesday 
with championship play on 
Sunday.

A special attraction of the 
tournament will be the appear
ance of Byron Nelson on the 
afternoon of August 21. Nelson 
will demonstrate golf shots and 
g lv f .cuptnentary during the

People
CHARLTON HESTON 

ANN lAXTER
«IL IE R T  ROLAND

M-Wod. ft TiMi 
Aiif. 10.21-22

J U L I E
— Sterrlng—

Deris Day, Louis Jourden 
lerry SuIRven and Frank 

Lavejey

g lv f .cemmenUry 

raM day srfll faatlay inn raaturc a Pro- 
Pro aad the aaaociatlon'a ao- 
nual meeting. Other highlights 
will be a Pro-Am on Wednesday 
and the Senior Championship 

I Thursday and Friday.
I Amateur entries will be limit
ed to baadionpa o f three or less I with the winner to receive the 
Dr. Alden N. Coffey trophy.

Frank Baker, HOkrest Coun
try Club pro. la la charge of 
arrangementa for the state 
naetJng.

CLEAN FACES FOR PLANTS 
House plants need baths, too. 

SwabMng foliage srith warm 
soapauds helps plants breath 
and keep lively.

y o n ^ f

A SHOOT TSMC IATBI>.
ssnuo met Tnost 

«on«ATM, SLg s..«fV f
eor A courts cs urna Htxg 
imo Ake JusrnwTMé toetr 

MTO luf sAfFTY cr rout 
cuMPnovss

O '

cT's arrrmites vm  
x x m fj tarn mma 
wMir as ANTteAy m
Hc KHew Tear ro  
90tV^TtMS*t

>ob m art vou 1
•AH ntAT’SHMAT

wem napwo 
om ram m tw r

IM affwofo. jOHNNv/rr was 
A smnoN NOtP-tr/ sivmm 
sir ir.~ t  Jam mamme out
WNOeWT ismt Tno tATE ? HE
êtrtmmnami kxK t?«
wr/
STonr

«•rr NO ow m «m p  mr
y tmen, so mtv SHOutr 

ffiZMO aow?

r

wtth basic rights, s«eh am the 
Jury' trlaL in order to have 
effective leglslatkxL,“  he de
clared. “ Never before haa a 
bill beeo deflated so thoroogb- 
ty ia this Seaatc. And out of 
that debate has come some
thing even more important 
than legislation.
*”rhis has been a debate 

which has openml closed minds 
throughout the" country. This 
has been a debate which has 
made people everywhere re
examine bard and fast posi
tions.

“ For the first time In my 
memory, this issue has been 
lifted from the field of partisan 
politics. It has been considered

in terms of human beings and 
the effect of our laws upon> 
them.”  1

Only 18 vote# were cast 
against the bill in the Senate.

wffIVw nW rO n 9TICV I*
Cemdidof* For Dogrt*

Omer Fulton Stlce, son of the 
late Robert Slice, is among 
some 91 students who are candi-1 
dates to receive degrees from ' 
Abilene Christian College Fri- 
day. I

He is a candidate for a Bach-! 
elor of Science degree in Bible. | 

Stice is the brother of O. L. 
Stice of 808 East Tate.

It COTTON UNiqUKAMOIlf 
MiUORAMERICAN CROPS?

ccrrroH  I9 not u s s o in  t h r  
RAW fo r m ; O N iy  c o t t o n
18 A BASE FOR SO MAMV 
INDUSTRIES.

^  F O R  S A L E  ¥

Ta k e -o ff Tires
These

7 J 0 x l 4 - « P l y

Practically
5 Goodyear 6-Ply BlackwaHs 

23 Firestone Whitewalls 
16 6 . F . Goodrich Whitewalls 

9 U . S Royal Whitewalls

New  Tires
•  18 Goodyear Whitewalls 

•  12 Goodyear BlackwaDs 
9 Firestone Blackwalis 

4 Firestone W h ite w a ls.
5 U . i  Royal BlackwaHs

Off LIS T
PRICE

Now Save.

Bailey Chevrolet |
"Your General Tire Dealert f

0 )

(D

UCU n «  WAC6 
etTTteO REAPy FOR

TvttR mo otaca m wa 
ftoR K  'I’ meur we mat 

86 iMTEO./

-1«:
v \  /

8-It

z want id  send a/aa 
A cevpu« OF eooo
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Lubbock Christian I 
Colege Names Two 
Nmv S ta ff Members

Elvin R. Higgins has been 
appointed as director of admis
sions and Mrs. Higgins as the 
dean of women of Lubbock 
Christian College, Dr. F. W. | 
Mattox, president, announced 
today.

The pair assisted in establish
ing Florida Christian College. 

'Tampa. Fla., in 1946 and .Cent
ral Christian College. Bartles
ville, Oklai, In 1949. Both have 
graduate' degrees from Okla
homa State University and «ride- 
experiences in teaching in pri
vate and public schools of Okla
homa. Texas, Florida, and 
California.

The Higgins recently moved 
from Oiton, where Higgins was 
minister for the Main Street 
Church of Christ and Mrs. Hig
gins taught high school English.

In addition to Higgins’ duties 
as director of admissions, he 
will be in charge of job place
ment and will teach mathemat
ics  and physics In the college. 
Mrs. Higgins will teach English 
in addition to her duties as for 
dean of women.

Students from eight

I Brownfield Mewt-Hareld, S«nd«y» Au|. k|, IH 7  PA6E FIV (

Meadow
News

MR. and MRS. ELVIN H IG6IN S

admission. At least 200 
freshman are expected for the 

states first semester, beginning Sept- 
and the Union o f South Africa ember 23, President Mattox 
already have made application said.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameta Road 
* Ira A. Wolfe, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thoma
son of 620 East Main have re
turned from a week-long vaca
tion in the Oipitan Mountains, 
where they attended an old 
time camp meeting.

Five buildings now are on the 
campus at 5601 W. 19tfa in Lub- 

ibock, with facilities for dorm- 
jitoties, cafeteria, laboratories. 
I library, classrooms, book store, 
' and snack bar. . ' 
t Of the twelve fuU-tianc in- 
istnictors, nine have master's 
. degrees and three have doctor’s 
' degrees. Five others fnstructors 
I srill teach on a part-time basis.

News C lassified Get Reaatts

S A V E  ‘ 1012?
ON THIS NEW DELUXE 1957

PHILCO
ó/9/)Ú /¡CU. fit.
REFRIGERATOR

^ •9 *3 3 9 9 5

bigmet Tshwbey

Frank Daniel
Valws or Low «fr Pricts'

By M ARY GOBER 
NEWS Correspeodeat

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hinson and 
Mr. and M rs.'Roy Gober and 
Randy were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shawn 
and two sons, Steve and Stan, 
of Colorado City, visited in tjie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Walker Sunday and attended 
the Methodist Church. Steve 
stayed with the Walkers for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tucker 
of Sundown visited in the home 
of his brother Winfred T'ucker 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Dalton. Wanda 
and Lonnie, .and Mk. and Mrs. 
Roy Gober and Randy were In 
Grassland last Thursday for the 
funeral of Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Alma Nelson has return
ed to her home in Wichita Palls 
after visiting several days in 
the home of her sisfkr, Mrs. 
Dot Castleberry.

Mrs. Dale Fulford « ru  
honored with a pink and blna 
shower at the Baptfal CSuirch 
last Wednesday. The Ybnns 
People’ s Sunday School Clasa 
gave the shower.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Castle

berry of Morton, spent Thtu**- 
day in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Dot Castleberry.

The Yootfi Rertmrt ete ited at 
the Baptist Church last Sun
day and will run through today. 
Everyone Is Invited lo attend.

Mark Watkins and grandson. 
Ronnie, have returned from a 
trip to Arizona and Utah, ’ntey 
vidtad the G r a n d  Canyoo 
among other placea while they 
were a«ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bingham 
were vlsitora in the home ofj 
her parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. M.j 
R. Watkins, last Sunday. The 
Binghama live In Hobbs, N.M. I

The O. R. Watkins family of 
Levelland. «rere viaftors in tlw [ 
home of Ms parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Watkins last Sun
day.

Phyttis Ann Watkins remain
ed over a few days for a visit  ̂
With her grandparents while 
Ronnie spent a few (toys hi 
Levelland with his cousin, Rob
ert, and uncle and aunt.

Mr. aad Mss. Merrail Conn 
and daughter. Rita, visited in 
the home of thd Rev. and Mrs. 
M. W. Reynolds and Patsy. 
Sunday and attended the MaBi- 
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Copeland 
and children visHad her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamil-

Nomiq GrNTbi Low Not 
Scoro ro ttC C  Ployclay

In the weekly wdmen^s play- 
day at Brovmfield Country 
Club, Owen Henderson’s M was 
low for the day, and Norma 
Griffin scored low net ertth her 
76.

A total of H  Brownfield wo
men took part In Um  event, 
and were luncheon guests of 
of Virginia Zorns and Cotty 
Campball.

ton of WUson, Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Peelar, who 

has bean In Lubbock Matho- 
dlst Hospital several days, 
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 

were in Brownfield Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Gober’t nephew, 
Sucy Ward, who la visiting here 
from CaUfomia.

Two of Mrs. A. W. Fore’s 
granddaughters f r o m  Odessa 
spent last week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Tucker 
and family have returned home 
after visiting his brother, Bill, 
and family In Ploydada and re
latives kl San Marcos. They 
attended a family reunion in 
San Marcos.

Couples Club met at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday 
night in their ragnlar meeting. 
Supper was served at 8 p.m. 
and the Rev. Henderson of 
Brovmfleld Dietrkt, held first 
quarterly coofarance imnfedi- 
ately after the meal.

Mr. end Mrs. A. R.‘ Isaacs 
and Linda o f Brownfltld. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober were 
Hi Lubbeeh Sunday vislUng ra- 
latives. '

Jim Casitobiery of Friona 
spent tbs wtakend in.the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Dot 
Caatlsbevry. and attended tha 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffell 
and children have returned

BACKYARD PUN —  is enjoyad tha year round 
in this handsome setting. The lew stone ban
nister encloses a curved patio off the den. The 
roof of the patio is of corrugated plastic that 
provides ample shield from the sun, yet lets

ell the light through. The barbecue pit in the 
foreground is used often end the walk leading 
from it to the patio makes e fine highway for 
Duane end his tricycle. (NEWSfoto)

from Ruidoso. N.M., where 
they speia their vacation.

Susie Aadrewe of Plainviaw, 
and Terry Pulford o f Brown
field, spent last week in the 
home of thair grandparents. 
Mr. and Nfrs. Jake Fulford.
'Mrs. Doira Joboson of Far- 

«reO, ipaat last week in the 
hdeae o f her son, Holland and

P avlee Saffell of Lub-  ̂
bosk.'Trailed ia the borne of 
hec.aon, Leon, and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Settle 
and. Kay visited his brother. 
Bin, aad wife in Lometa last 
week., Mrs. Bill Settle came 
home with them to visit a few 
dayb.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

SWART
* —Officas I n -

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . , . Lubbock . . .
516 W. Bdwy. 1630— 13th
Phono 2070 POrtar 3-4771

Wsmon'i Trovol Ai4herey 
Bock To N o t v r a

TMs sumewr, ifty aiilliea Aomi  ̂
IcoM or* tokinc vocsUon trips ts 
tha cotintry. If yoa’re ana of ümm 
Id isrm in , rom|ier«, hiktrs, or pk- 
wltbsn, play oofa wub MbdMv 
Nabirt.

Hcrt âfV tnuit ttps;
Bt wrvfui shout drinkinr waUr. 

Bvaa tr n -tookt gooT or ’tasfss

Grow W inter Cover Crops For 
Lasting Soil Benefits

SIGSESTED FOR URICATct FARMS:
a Y e k h  . a Q o ve r a Austrian Winter Peas

SROOESTER FRR RRY LAIR:
•  R jc  ’ •  Oats •  Bariey

a

PLAN FOR THESE CROPS. . .  THEN PLANT T N E I!
hcrease Production 

Save and Protect Your Soil

gnod” it may noi bi puro. Thii ia- 
cludes spring water. Drink oely 
from a w«tt or sprlag smnS by a 
•tate Health department Ym II 
probaMy om a tlcn. OWMrwtae, bai! 
thè water far SO aUnataa CmH ti 
and ramavo lat toste by peortag H 
froffl set santskur to saoRbrt s ^  
ersi Uaws.

Taka aloag a gvida boSb sa yra 
caa idseUfy -> and svvid -  paisà«
oak. pobS« ivy aad pnlssa Aaiac.

Csrry aa taoect "boSA” apd 
spray yeur eamp arM siW test 
Uiorou^y. Kssp tU l« aad «big- 
gers away by tprtnknig a svtphur 
prcparatioa la your shoos. ii«e!t 
worry aftovt mast bOto'aod sChm 
croatnras »  no mattar naw horrlm* 
tboy look. Loavs thaan alone, aad 
awyH tsavd yev aMm This kidsdse 
apAdm and aesbii.

ebano« ara yevlt nwer « •  a 
psissnaas easba. Bvt, jnesffy fsr 
yoar swn peae* of mind, Mht atwtg 
a MMks bNe bit.

Dsat tnai basre »  aa etatur 
hsw **ta»d* tbty «rm. Blani pour 
foad la ihs oar'a t m «  eoaBurv-
nwnt̂ ^MVor leirra ii i« tb« teéd «

Futoily, daa't «w ry . Ta«Ya.

ÀtOVIY^dTÒ: Vofcii I 
Cva^ YlaMi

Té ta l

11« Ofafai Serghnm, Adosen mté McWkerter Ponu
•  Prevean Vfímd mté Wafer Iresie«
•  tocreases Water kitdke aad Water 

wè Sofl
m y i f c s i  v G n o i f i G N  v f  9 9 m

Loia Crosthif

IIQ U  EFIED GAS,
■ J r n M M « ^ H « H « M « M M a « B « a « « a « H M « B m M H M M a M M M a M a n M M B H p
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Dtar M kw  Texans:
Friday w* started th* batí 

roUiag on a question near to nil 
dar hearts, a tax cut.
: And this ttme I think we are 

Ipoiag to get one for ali the

.In a speech on the Senate 
I ponrted out that we have

tax cut ander this ad- 
múalmntkm.

But 71 per cent of this an  
went to dM corporations and 
IS per cent to the people in the 
Mgjser tax brackets.
■ That left nine per cent of the

¡tax cut for 80 per cent of the 
population, the people in the 
lower income tax brackets.

That may be the Repubiican 
way of doing things, but that 
is not the kind of legislation you 
people sent me up here to work 
for.

As 1 said on the floor of the 
Senate, the burden of taxation 
bears down the hardest on the 
little man, of modest earnings. 
His taxes are deducted from 
wages: he never gets his hands 
on the money.

He has no tax write-offs, fast 
or slow.

The natio.1 needs a tax cut 
and one for the people this 
time.

I proposed in the Senate that 
we cut taxes by raising the 
deduction for personal incomes 
from $800 to $800 per year for 
every person.

This session of Congress Is 
drawing to a cloee. AnoCbar

Aim y Worms Pose Threat in Attacking Pal Sorghum Crops 'Dig Chaîné Help-

Another worm has Joined the a threat to grain sorghum la a 
parade of those aUacking the four-county area around Denton 
stete’s grain sorghum crop, i but said reports from other 

i Com earworms and sorghum seeing of Texas indicated that 
webworms for some time had infegtsitions, w h i l e  not yet 

' been reported as doing damage heavy, were present, 
to grain sorghums. | in most areas where sorg-

f^all army worms were list-' hums are heading." Puller ad- 
ed today by Extension Entonv! vises producers to keep a sharp 
ologist F. M. Fuiler as posing lookout for one or more of the

------- ---------------------------------above worms. The * developing
two or three weeks remain, i grxin i* eeten by the worms 
During that time much legisla-‘ «»«I unless control measures
tion will be considered.

This is the time to redouble 
our efforts and our guard, be
cause in the hustie'of the final

are used, damage can be heavy, 
akoaid Use Cara

Due to regutations Issued by 
the Pure Food and Drug Ad-

few days, many things can ̂ ministratlng regardliig insecti- 
happen that, could affect thejcidal residues, care-must be
pocketbook and the way of life 
for every one of us.

Keep your letters coming to 
me. I’m 1,800 miles away from 
home and without your letters 
I wouldn’t know your needs and 
wishes.

exercised in thè use of cerlain 
materials.

Fuiler said thè Food and 
Drug reguiations state that 
DOT must not be uaed on graia 
sorghums after thè heads bave 
begun to form if thè graia or

forage is to be used for human 
or livestock feed.

Because of this residue pro
blem, Puller is recommending 
the use of 20 percent toxaphene 
dust at 15 to 20 pounds an acre 
or toxaphene emulsion concent
rate—€ pounds per gallorh—at 
2 to 2Vi quarts an acre. Insect
icides should be apfdied late in 
the morning after the heads 
have opened.

Hoifever, Poller points out 
that many of the new hybrid 
grain sorghums have open-type 
heads and that ap^catidns of 
InsectteMUis may be, made to 
them when weather conditions 
permit.

He said (hat toxaphene may 
be used at rates op to four 
pounds of active ingr^ients an 
acre if the treated forage is 
not fed to dairy animals or 
those being finished for slaugh
ter. ft should not be apfdled to

Teenagers Plan Careers in Food
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Crescent Hill Sets 
Dates For Meeting

i3
Food distribution is the bitrtrest business in the U.S.A. Its 

•ales last year reached nearly 50 billion dollars.
The comer grocery with its old fashioned displays, limited 

variety, primitiva merchsndis----------------- -—---------- - ----
ing is gone. In iu  place are 
g lam orsss superm arkets -  
•tagod by cAeient orgsniiations 
•peratiog at lower cost and giv. 
bia tbs MBsamer a wider selcc- 
Um  of fooda.

Result: People art eating bet
ter for less. Self-service has 
wade U paasible for people to 
shop asore aasily at lowsr cost, 
aad the Americaa table is enjoy- 
tag s awao that would make our 
giaadmotbers and grandfathers 
rah their eyss.

One af the outgrowths of this 
devflopssent is the aecd for 

” y*aag, well-trained executives to 
All tbs jobs that are created. In 
Waay parU of the United Sutes, 
local ckalaa-and aational chains 
tee-are kiriag teenagers on an 
•ara-wbile-yois-leani program. 
Chlcaga Is oae of them. The 
growth poUatial for these 
yoaagsU ia to virtually ua- ■adted.

"90% of our executive and 
supervisory personnel started as 
clerks, delivery boys, or check
ers," says the president of one 
company which employs 1.&0U 
teenagers in its owm chain.

The company’s program, open 
to qualifled high school seniors 
of Id and over, not only pays the 
youngsters an average wage of 
7&C to 11.35 an hour, but gives 
them instruction in salesman
ship, store organisation, retail
ing, display and advertising. ‘ 

Other food viistributors o(Tcr 
similar programs.

Thousands of young men, and. 
■young women too, are taking ad
vantage of this unique opportui 
nity to combine regular aca
demic courses with on-the-job 
traimag to become the execu~ 
tives of tomorrow.

And, because of them, the 
American standard of living will 
continue to grow and grow.

A series of lectures from the 
Bible will be presented by Har
rison A. Mathews of Austin, at 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
Aug. 18-25, according to L. M. 
Lang, church bi.shop.

Special services are set at 
7 a.m. daily for Terry County 
men. "The public is cordially 
invited to attend other service« 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.,’ ’ said 
Lang.

Mathews is evangelist of Uni
versity Avenue Church of Christ 
in Austin. Prior to this appoint
ment. he served as evangelist 
seven years in S<tn Angelo.

Two ministers of Crescent 
Hill, J. R. Chisholm and Carl 
G. Hacker, have served as sup
erintendent of the Frascati 
Orphan Home in Italy since its 
establishment. in 1!M9. T h e  
Chisholm family returned from 
Italy only this month..

More ttian  $1 Bfflion Lost on Job Injuries
CHICAGO — Tha pay en- 

rfbjpag of Amenca’g work- 
ois wara ihcwt 11.100,800.000 
laat yaar.

Thia wage k>u was tha
foraga arhicb it to be sold com- 
merically or alMppad Interstate.

result of time lost because 
of work accidents, the Nation
al Safety Council says.

Costs of work accidents 
about eight per cent last year, 
according to "A  c cl d e n t 
Facts" statistical yearbook of

the Council.
jusi off the press, the 

booklet shows'  that medical 
expense« increased to about 
$400,000,000 a n d  overhead 
costs of insurance went up to 
$450,000,000.

Damaged equipment and 
materials, production delays 
and time losses of other 
workers not Involved In the 
accidents cost industry $1.- 
800,000,000. ,

Total cost of work acci
dents was $3,750,000,000.

mmi.
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